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In

Little Change

In U. S. Markets

Noted,However

Labor Regime Of
Britairr Facing
Fight Of Its Life

By Tfc. Associate! Pri
Devaluation of currencies

across half the world sent
traders in sterling areas
scurrying for gold and com-

modity stocks today but
brought little change in Urtit-e-d

States markets.
With France and Canada added

overnight to the lift of devaluing
countries, making the total 19,

otheri had Mill to fall In line West-

ern Germany li to reduce thevalue
of id mark Thi Hong Kong dollar
fell into the devaluation lineup.
Holland officially aet It devalua-
tion rate for the homeland and In-

donesia at about 30 per cent, ap-

proximately the lame nn Britain.
The Labor Government in Brit-

ain closed Its ranks for the fight of
lti life Parliament is due to meet
next week, onetht demand of Win-

ston Churchill and other opposition
leaden. Labor unions were restive
at the prospect of Increases In the
cost of living, set off by rises in
the price of brend.

London's stock market went wild.
Some gold shares sold for nearly
triple last Friday's prices. Every-
where, gold was the toast of the
day. One reason-- The U S Gov-
ernment buys gold at $35 an ounce,
paying U. S dollar That meant
exporting countries, In getting
U S. dollars, can turn them Into
more units of their devalued local
currencies than thy could before
So gold producers stand to get
more.

Exchanges hi Rome, Milan and
South Africa shared the excite-
ment

In Moecow, economic observers
believed, the Soviet ruble-w-ill re-
tain 1U present rtla'lon to the dol-
lar. That will be Moscow's way of
saying that its ruble is as sound
as U S. coin But Ru'fla is ex-

pected to adlust the rate of It
ruble In relation to the money of
devlaulng countries

Canada, a gieat gold rrodurer
like South Africa, made a com-
promise devaluation 10 per cent
That means it will cost 110 cents
to buy an American dollar in
Canada

The pound's worth was set at
3 08 In Canadian funds Thus the

effect was to benefit Britain, since
the pound would have hten worth
only, 12 M) if Canadian dollars had
remained at par with U S dollar

Over almost all the world, gold
was king and the U. S dollar
grew mightier.

State Hospital
Board Member Is

Visitor In City
Big Spring State Hospital had Its

ftrat rtl filial ulH MnnHv frnm A

lllnel arrlvid here

malneu until about and
made exhaustive investigation
into local hospital operations

departments in
tervlewed major

eonimeiidatory in tnlor
mal repci on findings

meaiici.
sbop

week Miss
is to gtven Zotos

Settles shop
while Cross wins

Big Springdaily herald
Canada,FranceJoin
CurrencyDevaluation
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MORNING AFTER LONDON'S ITREET-Brok- trs,

clerks and traders Jam the street In front London's stock
exchange as the clock joints towsrd oe'lock and the usual
opening hour. Exchange and banks remained closed to avoid
financial turmoil on the morning after the announcement that
Britain had devalued the pound per cent (AP Wirephoto)

TWO KILLED IN
REFINERY BLAST

FORT Sept A terrific explosion rocked Mag-
nolia Refinery No. 1 here at about 8 55 o'clock this morning, setting
off a raging fire, killing at least two man and Injuring at least
eight others.

observers aald that as lata ai .10:25 o'clock thtra was

Britain Rocked

By Devaluation
LONDON Sept 20 W The

snowballing impact of the cut in

the value of the pound rock-

ed Britain today.
The stock market wnt wild The

Labor Government begsn closing
ranks the fight of Jlfe Work-

er unrest which had bctn smolder-
ing months flamed lrto open

revolt against the wage freeze poll

cv of Attle- - Government
The 'tald'and sober alr.ncaa arm and ourns

of the Iymdon stock exchange
solved into freeirj as prices
stocks arti swirled toward
devaluation levels

Quotations of gold fhare
were nearly triple official ex-

changeilning prtc ol Friday
rubber and tin sha'esfollowed the

member the ne-- State Hospital ,rf.rd, , .

Pihne Mtaitter AHU cab net
Board the agencv '""'''" W' 'which ha. replaced the Board of ' ,

,ta".
f" 'mergencvControl In eleemosynary guidance

V" '" rece"He .. the Rt Rev John E "?" ,now
in.... ..i a....i .. w . .AAni' This has
, ik. .i.i. K.rrt I. position leader Winston Churchill
bishopcoadjutor of Texas the 'or a full dres, airing of the whole

Kmsronal situation
TH llfv Mr wire

pUne before re- - expected to he reconveneaon lues--

1pm
an

the
He Inspected all

all emploes He
was Ins

I his

ballots

WORTH,

dollar

noi.nzlly

demanded

newspaper offices d.luged

shortly
proDDi lor aoom uiree uaya

Tnrre some speculation that
Chun lull may propose motion of

densure It Is unlikely to carry un
less large tectums of lulinc I.

Party rebel or abstain from
Hut the is there.

WILL GET $50 WAVE

Miss MeadorAheadIn

QueenRaceFor Week
Mamie Jean Meador led Centen 800 votes since last Monday and

mal Queen nominees the week holds third place in the contest with
a total of Miss Gross pulled

ending Sept 18 to top

award period, it an Mu, McDonald has
nounced loda vol(:, counurd .mi Miss Chanslor

Teddle Carpenter second 20a Other nominess and
the week, and Undel Gross uumorr of ballots cast each
thlrd

, Mar Louise Porter"'" "".if,." "wC!V'f," Barbara Ly.le. Muriel
LrC( if"" "i .
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Hod 102 700 Doris Jean tour-so- n

92 450 frames Weir 57 600

Bobble Green 56 300 and but
Caroline U assoo 4 &00

Mary Felts. 41 500 Undel Gross
shampoo, set and manicure from JOJW. yuepna i iw

Beauty shop Ph Gideon 28.000 Wanda Kicb- -

PatU McDonald conUnues to lead ardson. 27.250. Martha Bearden,
with the highest total of votes in 10.200, Janelle Beene 19.200. June
the contest SaraChanslor is In Cook 19.200 Ellen Eastham.

Million 200 Joyce Howard 19 200 Janice
The week's leader compiled,4V Yates. 10 350 and Jovleta Whin

100 votes, bringing her total to Ungton 4 600

157 400 and fourth place in the con The Centennial Queen contest
test. Uus Carpenter received 41,-- closet Tuesday, Sept. 27.

danger of another explosion, but
city firemen were atop refinery
super structure battling flames

One of the dead men was Identi-
fied as

George Alton. 42, refinery "still
man," who lived in a compary cot
tage near the plant

E R Harris, refinery woiker Is
mNstng

Taken to St Joseph's Hospital
J. W Folmar 58, r- - finery super

intendent who lives at Hodge Sta-
tion, broken leg and hind and face
burns anj arm cuts

Thomas W Cooper 39 burns
M L. D Smith. 52, burns.
C F Unmh 53 burns
W T Walltce 42 burns, possible

broken right leg
W A. Heagan 4b burns
Uod .lam.ir 2(. burn'
Charier R Besbltt. 20. face.

Regan, a loker. said apparently
a valve bad been left open In the
engine room and that gas possibly
barked into the room He nald he
found a leak cl.xed 'he valve and
then i an outside escaping full
force of Ihe explc ion by a few sec-
onds

' 1 thought everbody was out "
he said at the hospital I don't
know wtut rinsed the eploslon I
mean it knocked me down Look at

"me now
Reagan ertwlrd away from the

The blast was heard over a great
art a of tjie (it) inri poll e nd

Both lords and Common, are
noon

wiiii it it jiiMiur tans jmi iiiui e nidii
one hour later

Smike ro-- e ahove tre scene It a
height v.slhlf over much of the
cit)

CenturamaTickets
To Be Given For
CouponsWednesday

Exchange of advancecouponsfor
Centurama tickets will start to-

morrow at Centennialheadquarters
In the Settles Mrs ( harlle Watson
Centennial Queen contest chairman
reminded

Coupons purchased from Queen
nominees may be exchanged fur
tickets to Ihe historical spectacle
on pa ment ol a 20 per cent amuse
ment tax. Mrs Watson said Ad
vance coupon sales will close Tues--J
day. Sept 27 Tbey are now avail
able at Centennial headquarters pr
from Queen nominees

Reduced prices of three cou
pons for 12 will be in effect until
Tuesday

LATEST ABOUT
SIR STAFFORD

LONDON. Sept 20 New
devaluation story going the
rounds about Sir Stafford

Cripps, who devalued the
pound after denying nine times
that he would

The vegetarian --chancellor ot
the exchequer baa added a new
dish to his sparse diet be s
eating his own words

TrumanHasNo

Plan To Avert

Steel Strike

President Hand
Responsibility
To Negotiators

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.
UP) Word from the White
House that PresidentTruman
hasno plan in mind for again
averting a steel strike put the
problem definitely up to

negotiators
today.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G Ross said that Mr Tru-

man has "nothing In the works" to
offer as new formula for eettllng
the dispute

He said that also applies to the
nationwide coal strike

"Nothing U In sight," Ross told
a newr conference.

A top presidential aide said pri
vately that Mr. Truman is con-

vinced there will be a steclmaktag
stoppageof midnight Saturday un-le-ss

lite Industry and CIO strcl
workers union reach an agreement
by then

Also Philip Murray, head of the
CIO and the million-memb- steel-worker-s

union, said the men will
strike Saturday unless the Industry
agrees to a company-finance-d wel-
fare plan.

These developments came as
government conciliators pushed
their efforts to break thesteel la- -

Dor stalemate before the deadline
Cjrus S Ching, director of the

Federal Mediation andConciliation
Service, hinted that he may have
a peace plan ir two to msa tt the
hotly - arguirg steel flrmi and
union.

Ching told reporters he will have
a "lot of suggestionsto make" as
the pension-insuranc- e Issues get
boiled down in the talks He called
both sides in again today

The s'eel Industry hasbalked at
putting into eff-c- t a pension--

insurance plan recommended
by a presidential g board
to be wholly paid by employers
Steelmen contend that workers
should bear part of such welfare
costs.

Trial Of Hanks

Is Postponed

Until Oct. 10
AUSTIN Sept SO W Trial of

Raymond N Hank! charged with
making falM d claims
against the state and with forgery,
was postponed today until Oct 10
In 120th Mstrict Court

postponemrnt was on motion of
the utate represented by District
Attorney Bob Long Lorg told the
court some technical question has
been raised regarding thevalidity
of the indictment.

Defense Attorney Paul Holt said
the Indictments failed to allege
that Hanks haddon; anything I-

llegal In Travis County where the
Indictments were fl'id or that
statutes had plnced venue in Travis
Count

Cas- - Involving the ststegovern-
ment ma b trud either in the
county win re the alleged offense
occurred or in Travis County
where the state seatof government
is located However the Indict
ment must specify which route Is

beinc takem.

Half Million Jobless
In MinersWalkout
Romulo Is Head
Of UN Assembly

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Brlg

Gen Carlos P. Romulo of the
Philippines was elected president
of the United Nations Assembly
today He Immediately challenged
the 59 delegations to make this "the
peace aacinbly."

Romulo was elected a few min-
ute after the assembly opened its

U. S.r Britain

And CanadaIn

Atomic Parley
WASHINGTON. Sept 10 W-- The

United Slates, Britain and Canada
open negotiations todayfor a rew
agreementon (1) exchangingatom
ic secrets and (2) sharing the
uranium from which the
Is made. Their war-bon- d

partnership Is at stake.
The negotiations ft this stage

ar wholly "exploratory" because
President Truman has promised
that he will not make any com-

mitments until after consulting
Congress.

In an atmosphere that was only
slightly less than completely se-

cret, representatives of the three
governments were called together
at the Stat Department this after
noon.

American officials art closely re--

strlcttd at to what they can do or
say atsout atomic energy informa-
tion even within the conference
with the British and Canadians.
They are reported anxious to try
to bring some three-wa-y under-
standing as U. t progress each
nation has achieved In atomic
energy ard atomic bomb research
and development in the pest two
years or so.

Yet their own hands are not free
for such an exchange and pre-
sumably they would be unable to
tell the British and French, To. ex-

ample, the site of the U. R atomic
bomb stockpile or the power and
effectiveness o the latest model
weapens.

Ship To Shanghai
HONG KONG. Sept. 20 WI The

American President Lines Trans-
port General Gordon will sail for
Shanghai on Sept. 29 to evacuate
foreigners from the Communist
held city.

Irish Author Dies
rtFt If AST Northern Ireland

Sept or

ences chuckling for years, died to--

Holt saiii he expected the state day at Carnough, County Antrim
would icdraw lis Indictments I He was 43.
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DELIGHTED BY MIRACLE OF SOUND since birth, Patty
Wyint i utters a squeal of delight as she recognises1 the beat of
a torn over the earphonesof an auditory training unit in Des

la Cindy Con 4, also beats the drum at rear.
Youngsters who have lived In a world of silence since birth are
taught words like "mommy" and and hear for the first
time barking dogs and the sound of a train whistle. In this traini-

ng session is to knock over a block time
she a beat of the torn torn Both children have bstn training
to har sound for Just a lew weeks. IAP Wisphote).

fourth session In the blue
and gold assembly chamber at
Flushing Meadow Park, site ot the
1939 world's fair
Romulo. got 53 of the 59 votei.

The Soviet bloc cast live votei
for Vladimir Clemeutls, Ciecho--
slovak foreign minister. The other
ballot was declared Invalid.

Romulo pleaded for
among (he big powers. He ' aald
world political conditions already
were Improving and It was the lob
of the assembly to tee that this
trend continued,

"This session," he ssld, "coin-
cides with a turning point In pott
war international relations.

"Though many formidable ob-
stacles to world peace remain, the
danger of new war which over-
shadowed our deliberations In Par-I-s

a jear ago has greatly abated.
"I hope this session will earn

for the title, "The Peace
"

UN officials listed IB foreign
ministers at the head of delega
tions prepared to tackle 72 sub
jects already on schedule (or de
bate.

Public Urged To

ObserveBig Spring

Zoning Ordinances
An appeal (or piiblle cooperation

in observance of zoning regu-
lations at they pertain to com
mercial signs, has been Issued by
the city toning and planning board.

The board pointed out that In A
and B districts (residential) name
Plate advertising burloesm nay
not be more thaa one icjutrefoort
In area; and signs pertaining to
sale of rental property directly

are not to be more than
12 square feet. In C and D 'apart-
ment) districts, the commercial
name plates are limited to two
square feet, real estate signs to
12 square feet.

"A uumber nf places signs
out hi the ronod districts that do
not conturm to the regulations,"
th board said. "It it felt that this
Is largely throuch misunderstand-
ing. We are appealing to persons
involved to arrange for ilgna In
conformity with regulations, and
prompt cooperation will obviate the
necessity of the board having to
take any further steps."

Monday Deadline

Set For Entering

CentennialFloats
Deadline for entering floats In

20 tn' Georre Shlelt, au-- . more of tho five Centennial
thor whose plays kept Irish audi--' Prades Is Monday. Sept 28, Jack

Mk

Deaf

torn
Moines, deaf,

"daddy"

Patty eipectad each
bears

packed

Itself

city

affected

have

Y Smith, parades chairman, aald
today

Thirty floats have been approved
by thi Centennial parades com-
mittee. Smith said Other entries
should be submitted promptly, he
elated

Those entering floats are Westex
Oil coinpar. Shell Oil company,
Homphlll Wells. SouthlandLife

company, American Le-

gion Cosden Petroleum company
I'alnlera and DecoratorsLocal 1431
Illg Spring Herald Phillips 66

Petroleum company City Council
of Parent Teachers association
Hester Supply company. Spanish
community Truman Jones Motor
company Centennial Queen noml

iCosuVn' alta Jewelry, Lions
club Wist lexas Sand L Gravel
company. Big Spring Itrgistered
Druggist association Kaglea. Bus-

iness and Professional Women s

club. Garden Colored Civics
clubs, Empire Southern Gas com-pns-

Kstah s florists, brotherhood
of Itallioad Trainmen and Urotb
ertsood of Itallioad Cnndurlors.

MINISTER IS
ItCHAMP LIAR
i

HEINHOl-D- S Pa Sept. 20 uT-V-

tHHMMV aHHMMmMM.MMSB ,

A minister who is also a state planks
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HsHHHHLI
VISHINSKY ARRIVES Andrei
Vlshlnsky, Soviet foreign minis-
ter, has t smile for his welco-
mes as he alights from plana at
LsOusrdls field, New York,
after flight from London. Vlih-Insk- y,

here to attend theUnited
Nations general assembly, wtt
optlimlillc and confident about
work of the U. N, to maintain
peace and security, (AP

PossibleStorm

AreasWatched
NEW OnLEANS. Sept. . IB

The V, I. Weather Bureau her
said today that two widely sepa-

rated "areas of suspicion" In the
Gulf of Mexico and eart of the
Lesser Antilles were "silting still"
and that there was no cause for
concern at this tlms.

The area in the Gulf of Mexico
was located about In the center of
the western half, between 800 and
900 miles west of Miami.

Weather bureau officials here
said It was too early et lo tell
anything about the areas of sus-

picion,
However, the Miami Weatherbu-

reau said Novy hunting planes
were tent out to Investigate the
suspicious area.

Weather men emphasized that
(h areas have not developedInto
a storm.

THIRD TIME
IS LUCKY

A msn Is In city Jsil today be-

cause he wanted to talk to a
frltnd.

One of a pair of transients was
arretted by pollr last night on
charges of Intoxication. His com-
panion appeared at police head-quarts-

early this morning ask-
ing to sea the prisoner.

Officers told him to return dur-
ing visiting hour at 1 p. m. He
departed to return a few cups
later After corporation court had
been interrupted, the man wae
again sent on his way and ad-

vised to return during the visit-
ing hour

He came back the third time,
well organised by now, wanting
to converse with his friend, and
was admitted to the jail on
charges of intoxication.

.
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CLKbLRNK Sept 70 - Fer-
dy the bull is a Jltlle puuled,
vastly bust, b the vtas of man

The 1 was
ambling around late stndsy He
ainblfd right on when be w some

senatur is the Pennsylvania Bottom first he crash-Dutc-

liar In these parts ing Uuough the planks He thudded
vilir won the fust annual contest to a stop at the of a

I tic Kev frank Huth of Bern abandoned well.
vnir viui the fust annual contest He stayed there all night,
of the Pennsylvania Dutch Liars When he looked up and saw
about a mean old tomcat who. farmer Jim Cryer peering down

yesterday by telling a story he looked into a face as puzzled
eliminate the critter, Mr. Huth as bis own
couldn't be killed Crytr didn't know until this
after him, cut off his head and morning what to do.

When ropes and didn't "Take Ihe bull by the horns,"
buried him under a pile of rocks 'Crr d to blnielf "Take the

Three days later the old rat bull by the borns "
trotted on home, carrying his bead This morning his Gene
la hit mouth. I Meed, pulled up villi bit auto

Violence Flares

In Kentucky,

WestVirginia

Uwit Still Silent
As ResumptionOf
Talks Set Todqy

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20.
UP) Developments in the na-
tionwide Vnlted Nino Work-
ers walkout camo fast as
lightning today and unem-
ployment from tho jstoppags
passedmo naii-miui- mant.

nearly au or umi' ou.vuu uuca
payer ttayed n'way'from the "pHa
tor the second consecutiveday., t

Coal-haulin-g railroads said they
are furloughlng 28,000 employe.

In rapid-fir-e order therewre,r-Yor- tt
of violence In Kentucky and

Wett Virginia. Gov, Willi tm Tuck
of Virginia took a verbal twlpejat
Lewlt, to did two ol the top
men In the coal industry.

Lewlt took It an In. He didn't
tay word. And therewas too In-
dication from UMAV btadmiartcnt
at WaihJncton whether he'd show
up today ft r Ihe scheduledresump-
tion of contract negotiation WitH
the SouthernCoal Produceri Atta,
at llluefleld, Va.

touthernt art thalhorai ta
Lewlt' aide. Operator from tt
Southhave refuted to continue pay
ing royalty payrawtei
Into the UMW't welfare retire-
ment 'fund.

Last week trustee 0! tit naa
said they were forced to eft
the pcntlont avadl

other welfare benefit to toft efta)
digger. tReaction from uwm ana eaei
men wtt at fait at a double
la baseball. told the outk
era operator they were wron
their contention Iapm ot the es
tract June30 rcleaiedtbem of thttf
obllgaUanto keepm the MjaW.- -

Thbtuhy-browod- i labor fcttf-the- n

threw th ball to nil smb.
They tludled the IrieflyeBel
stayed at bora yesterday.

It wasn't long before Industry
stepped Into the battle.

Joseph Moody, president of t
Southern Coal Producer, called
the UMW fund a "FrankcntUin,'
adding: ,

"If continued a it hat been M
the past, It will wreck both the cotl
industry and Use union Itself."

And Moody said tuiptnilon, ol
the fund's payment warn't cau
od by the toutbern operator! re-

fusal to keep up their payment.
The reason It that the fund watt

established on an uniound batl
and that It hat been tvperated ls(

a manner that inevitably led to Its
collapse."

George 11. Love, betd of tba
Pittsburgh Consolidation Cotl Co.,
and operator tpokttmtn for the)

National Bituminous Wage Confer-
ence, backed Moody to the limit.
He ssld the walkout It "wholly Un-

justified."

Business Failures
IncreaseTo 185

NEW YORK, SepL JO. HI DttS
.nd Dradstreet today reported but
ness failures dote to IBS In the
week endedSepL 13 comparedwlUl
148 the previous week and ti l&

the like week of year.
The total, xmaver, remained

far below the 269 for the corre-
sponding week of 1939.

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

640
nees, Pinkies Uquor store and
American club

Also Transf.r company. FALLS INTO 40-FO- WELL
Meads Auto Supply

Club

Ferdy The Bull Has
Harrowing Experience

and

Hu'steln

best side wtnl

bottom

Club

guns

friend.

and

The

and

get

play

lttu

last

wrecker It hat a winch SO tbat
back

The sterl line was lowered Into
the well. It settled snugly around
1'erdy's ample horns.

A Utile gi Hiding and Terdy
neck began stretching. But b
didn't budge.

A little more grinding tnd at lit-

tle more stretching. Ferdy't eye
protrudedglasslly. He'd ratheratay
in the well. i

He was limp by tiut Umt W
bottom side cleared the bottom ot
the well Hit neck wat longer than
it had ever been before, '

At the well lip, Ferdy collapaed..
But be kept on breathing.

"Darn near pulled bit bead atf,"
commented Reed. ,

"Yeah shore did, laid "Cryer.
Ferdy got up, vry abiklly, 4

ambled away.

k
J

l
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LEFT WAlTINO AT THE MINE Thin four miners showtd up
fpr'work'tt tht Pritte Mint of Ihi Jtff Mining Co. t Brlds- -

r villi, P, but thty wtre the only onet. Thilr stayed
homtjn tht "no pentlon, no work" prottit walkout. After iwhlli

;th four mlnori wtnt homo, too. So did tht dog. (AP Wlrtphoto)

DESIGNED SCIENTIFICALLY

Echo Chamber Is
Like Crazy Room

NEW YOJtK, 0B The newest ec-b-o

chamber, a room that rrtakes
the hollow goundf you hear on
radio and phonographs, looks like

ichliophdenlc's dream. Spill per-

sonalities, when they draw a n,

exaggerate size and propor-
tion beyond all reality.

Tht engineers of sound of the
RCA Victor Division, directed by
Alfred, A. Pulley, have achieved

time kind design by careful oes. These echoes part anv
calculation of bow maVe echoes
This b lha chamber uicd to make
Vaoghan Monroe's recording of
"Rlden In tht Sky," and 8ammy
Kay'a rendition of "Four winds and
Seven Sess."

The echo rooms' walb are built
with tht tamerounded
used In the World's finest mum-an-d

radio studios. In the good
rooms tht columns art symmetric-
ally piaetd.

But tht echo chambeer reminds
you of a craiy room In which the
rafters run wrong, side wall beam
art) horiionlal where thsy should
1st vertical and vertical supports
art misplaced to that they could

Mexican StatesMay
Form Good Neighbor
Commisiion Of Own

McALXXN, Sept. JO. tl-- Some
Mexican states may toqn form an
organization similar to Texas'
Good Neighbor Cnmmltslon.

Raul Guerra. a member the
Texas commission, tald yesterday
tht possibility strongest Mex-

ico' border states', particularly
Tamaullpai He said Gov Haul
Garateof Tamaullpas may discuss
bis state's plans a meeting of
tht Texas Good Neighbor Com-

mission. Austin Oct
Tht Good Neighbor Commltslon

It an official Texas afincy set up
to work for better relations vlth
Mexico.

AlllllBtlO Qlnlmint ondi the

ttlIU
ft ktltlal aatlMBtie sad tlldatl tit

U asltntallr csatts tkla lriiuUiat Ikst
lick, tack as latter, ma. tuapU riaiwsm,
slryaasstr seisms, ats Curt Olahatat at
siliacttt. Mtalctltt I dial Uafst Im

smis tktisssklT itllstlai llcklas.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE Ind DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park'

ANTIQUES
Cktaft, nl-ili- bilsvft krf old priaU.
pUU s4aa)M UU
N Ci..4 Tfcr..n- - g,4 laUrtta)
sVfUa-- .

Alary E. llke
tltlvris
BnUiil-SUit- os

MARK WENTZ
IaBuraace Agency

Tht Blggett Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnelt SL Ph. 1H

m Mrr ""

Vm, Msion Otd Caihlentd
Root Bier

Itttltd Dlttrlbuttd By
7up Bottling Co.

MM Yeana, Bl farina, Phont il

not support anything No surface
parallel wlh any other

In this echo room the slic of the
rounded beams are enormous
nearly thick' as the body of
auto. The object is not distortion
of music, but never perfection by
getting back Into recording some
of the echoes lost in reproduction
of sound.

Vfhenever ou hear an orchestra,
muslcun or actor there are ech

tht of ar-- ol
to

of

Is In

rt

In 11

.,

SS

Is

as an

good performance l)ut not all the
echoes get thrrugh in recordings.
The echo chamber restores them

The rr.uslral Instrument, how
ever, are not played In the cham-
ber A loudspeaker carries their
work into the echo chamber, and
there the sounds are echced off
tbe craiy walls, a mlciophone
picks them up for the recording.
II all the echoes were picked up.

i the result would be a h ish ol noise
The engineers seti dials to pick up
as little echo as wanted, but cul-
ling short the pick-u- p time.

This art began 20 vejrs ago,1
and Interest has been Intensified
recently because the artists them- -

selves art taking a greater hand
The chamber can put an echo In
a single instrument In a large nrch- -
ostra, or In any numbir of Instru-
ments It can add an echo to a
alngle voice This It done by plac-
ing a mike near the vilce or Initru-- 1

ment to receive the tfcho.
A vartey of new sound combi-

nations are available A conductor
has thei.i all under hli control In
producing a record If you want a
muffled voice singing from a grave,
the echo room will do It Or a voire
or musical strain in a rcrrldor
rave or high In the air nu ran
Ret the effect r a cathedral's walls
or the echurs from trees in a lor-
es!

Echoes ordinarily latt from one
to several sreonds They usually
arc not heard as echoes hnt as
reverberations running In with the
original sound. Where echoes last
no more than one second sounds

. . rf somevsnat dead wllh two sec--
SOOthll kound It very live and

IDD IT ATI AMQ ' "'' thtre ternndi or more tound

ftfc

tt run or noisy
Even utllh.ut an echo clumber

the rrveibrratloiis ran be put inlo
sound bv uticg a box lull of springs,
or of c,olled pjpet. The ItCA Vic-

tor box Is about as long as a golf
bag but not qulle as fat It hat a
numli.T of spiral spring. hanging
parallel, fioni top to bottom -- A
microphonedellveit the tcund Into

i the top ol the box, where It- - Is
picked up and rrbioadratt in the
ordluar) manner For this n broad-
cast pickup ihe tpilngi furnlth the
echoes As sounds entei thev t.v

lei down ihe lei'Kth of acli spring
and bark and the delav makes
them icliort The tprlnys arc at
different lengths to that the echo
toundt take different lengths of
lime to rnirige

KOIlT LAl'Pl HDALE F a
Sept 20 LI' An sbanduncd ll
lace with human bones .strewn
around has been found derp In
Ulr i tlklaillt

"Mute men fion neaibv Dtvle
llullv Stilling MllMin Hill aid

L I' llarvev maitr th'lr wav to
tbe ghcut village and bruurht liork
a report of their find the Foit,
LaiKJrrd.ile l)all Newt laid

llir v i II ige localeii- - on a high
hanuniMi, m , ortnnict abojl a
duieti builOiii!t unhiding a sugar
mill the men ivport'd.

Bonrs of buii.ans and animals
broken cuiioes but of 'tuttriv cop-
per calduot and "rvrrs conceiv
able kinu of drbrn was Holler-
ed among the rotting buildings
tbtv added

All Lhr buildings weie of cvprrti
held logilliir wllh baud-wroug-

nail of copper and blouse
Sill hug, a uartiuia pilot, first

lighted Ihe village 'torn the air
The tilo then went at fai as pos-
sible toward tht spot in a

boat equipped with an
alrpUat propeller to skin trtr tht

VeterinariansReward
HumanenessTo Animals

CHICAOO. Rept 20. OT--A Pitts-
burgh policeman peered down a
long, narrow sewer tile A trapped
pui'ir? i rl,u u"

"Stand back, everybody " the of-

ficer qrdered "The dog will have
to be detlrovrd "

The crowd shifted uticcrtilnly A

mother led her little boy awa.
Tim Suter a high

chool boy wtlh a strong love for
animals, shoved his hand In his
pocket! and crotted the itreel At

the next Intersection n looxea
speculatively at a manhole

lie studied the contour of the
large round cover Then he looked
back at the crowd gradually dis-

persing 250 (ert awa Quickly he
rolled up his trouieri tugged the
heavy Iron cover aside and low-

ered himself Jn the hole.
At the bottom he found an IS

Inch pipe leading towards the trip-
ped dog. It was slow work crawl-- i

Ing through the narrow tunnel, but
Tim pushed ahead on his hands
and knees An hour later he ar-- j

rived beside the puppy.
The pet had a broken leg It

barked Joyfully as Tim carried It
back the alow way he had come,
up through the manhole andout
Into the atreet
Cheers went up as the boy emerg--

DefenseAgain

GoesTo Bat In

Profanity Trial
LOS ANGELF.S. Sept 20 IB

The deferse will have more to say
today In the trial of Mickey Cohen
the cuisln' clothier.

Informally the liltle haherdather
hat been described as mobster,
gambler, vice lord and Public y

No 1. Uut swearing at a brace
of officers Is the charge on which
he Is being tried.

The naughty word trial opened
yesterday, and red faced Jurors,
nine of them womn heard the

police version of Co-

hen's vocabulary
Cohen, the contends,

unleashed hi unprintable tirade at
Officer James Darrlck and Federal
Narcolici Agent Oscar Polcurh
when they stked for the keys to
Cohen'sclothing store last Aug 23.
alter the arrest of one of his hench-
men.

It was shocking.Polcuch testified
Cohen she ited the naty words so
all the neighbors could hear.
Shades ueip drawn and lights
awltctud off up and down the street.

"Were you disturbed bv his
speech?" Deruty City Atty Robert
llums Inquired

Polcuch allowed as bow he was
The prosecution reatid Its cast

at the conclusion of Polcuch' di-

rect testimony and cross examina-
tion. Defenst CounselSam Hummel
then read a deposition of Earl
Brown, Life Magailne writer who
was piesent at Cohen'shome when
the Incident occurred Cohen rutt-
ed the deposition said but not at
badl) as the officers claimed

ProbeRailway

Derailment
NEWTON N C. Sept 20.

railway to-

day sought the cause of a passen-
ger tiMn derailment that killed
two trainmen early yesterday and
Injured about So passengers

Thlrtv-oD- e persons Mill were In
a hospital here The (Ireman and
two lailioad employes were report-
ed In critical ccnditloo.

Tl- - dlcsel engine and six follow-
ing cars tumbled lntj a ditch as
the train, running about 20 minutes
late In a morning fug, came Into
a near the Newton station

Tlit toll might have been greater
lftfour Pullmsn cars on the bark f

the Saliibury to Charlotte train
had left tbe tracks Most of tbe
passengerswere atleep in the Pull
mini which had come from Wath-mgto- n

ai.d points north and been
attached to tbe train In Salisbury

Two Negro rooks on the train
were killed They wer Identified
as Hobrt Freeman 60 of Sallt--
luirv N C and Hrrtten Longmlra,
50 of Kmixvllle Tenn

Abandoned Village Strewn With

Skeletons Is Found In Florida

prosecution

Invettlgatort

hallo water Thn they harked
their wav through thick foliage
and Jungle growth

Stilling said the ttte It about 10
miles from the tnlcrtectloa of
I S liignwa) 2 and state load
84 and SO mtlet welt of Fort Laud-ridal- e

lliev hope to find out what hap-
pened to Jin people who built the
vlllsge and Inhabited it for trme
time before disaster overtook
them

Petroleum Shipment!
Drop At Houston

HOUSTON Sept - sharp
drop in petroltum shlprocuts has
caused tonnage passing through
Port Uouston to diop 1.91 per cent
this year

W. f llsavcy, port director, said
yesterday touuage tbe first eight
munths totaled 2S.1S7.076tons, com-

piled to 28 1SJ.192 loot for the
same peilod last car He blamed
tht drop In petroleum thipratnU
for tjbt AtcUat.

ed, grimy and exhausted That was
In 1945. Later that eame year Tim
received the National Humane Act
award given annually by the Amer-
ican Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion

The AMVA believes (hat "a cor '

nerstonr of vetrrlnar medicine l

the rellrf of suffering of domestic
animal and livestock " It present
the award to oungsters under 18.
either hoy or girl lor an exception-
al art of kindness to animals dur
Ing the vcar

Nomination are rrrrlvcd from
throughout the inltcd Mates and
Caiuwia Vtlnncr arc cliotrn hv a
three-memb- committee of veter
Inarians Presentation are made
at the association annual conven
lion Winners get a certificate dc
scribing their art of kindness and
a lino I S Saving Bond

The Idea mi originatc-c-l bv Dr
W A Young. SI, dlirrior of Chi
cago'a celebrated So
clely He headed lh award com-
mittee until last year uhen he un
succeeded bv Dr S T Michael
of Ran Franrlsco

Not evry award Is won for a

wSBSm

ta va?

single act of heroism Thecommit
tee also takes into consideration a
candidate's record of consistent
gentlenessand mere) towards ani-
mals

Activities of the ycuthful entrants
include in addition to the rescue
of animals from danger the staging
of benefits for the rare of lost clogs
and olunteer work In animal hos-
pitals

Ilirre of the association six
awards have been for heroism I he
others for humane deed for ani-
mal friends

One of the winners ) Frank
Klemele Chicago, who edits ' Pet
News ' a weeklv newspaperdevot-
ed exclusively to animal slories.
The standard sire10 page "publlca
Hon Is circulated in 21 foreign
countries

Twelvi vear-ol- d John Newton of
Columbus Ohio won the 194G

award for cs'dhlishing National Cat
Week lie gave up his vacation In
Mimmer ramp to tr.ke over the Job
of winning nationwide iccogntlon of
the cat r

Suianne Welter 11 Pittsburgh
Pa I the onlv girl honored Pret-
ty blonde Suianne received the

MJMM
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ZALE'S JEWELRY CO.
Address

v-- ;:'

PLEASE SEND ME THE DINNFW.RE
COMBINATION
Name . ,

Address , . . . .

City
1ASH ( ) CHARGE 1 C.O.D. ( J

plaost Mad audit leiences

Express ChargesCollec'

1MT award for her tinglehanflefl
capture of a rabid fox terrier which
bad bitten more than 30 persons.
Including herself.

Winner of last year's award was
nichard Swank. IS. of Mentor. Ohio
lie rescued an ebrndonrd and 111

pupp) With the aid of a IocjI vet-
erinarian, the boy nurred It back
to health. Later h worked to earn
his own money to pay for an oper-
ation needed to save the animal's
life

A bov ' love for his blind dog a
companion slnre childhood a on
Ine association's 1M9 award Rich
ard Hose, 17 of Detroit" was recog-nl7- d

for his though'fulnes In build
Ing a special headgear fitted with
bumpers so the dog could walk
without Injuring itself Veterina
rlans believe the device ulll be
'isefut for hundreds o( other blind
dogs

veuf

ts rrude for the comfort
of family ind friends in
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oLifetime
Vm Rogers lilverplate
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22 Exotic Perennials $1.00
Plus our gift of two Rare New Baby Rotes

We art cleaning out forty acres of our choicest two Vtar old
plants, and offering them practically as' a gift You pay only
SI to cover pottage, packing and a little toward our propagating
coit Here't what you'll receive.

Plant Ci

1 Delphiniums, deep blue
2 Rote Dawnt, tllvtr pink
2 Exlmia Bleeding Heartt. scarlet
2 ShastaDailies, huge whit
1 Pentttemon Diane, orchid, new
3 Painted Daitet, mixed colort
2 Sweet Wllllamt. very fragrant
2 Llnum. flowering evergreen
2 Hetpent, fine for cutting
2 Violets, early blooming

PLUS SPECIAL GIFT
2 Miniature Baby Rotes

Value Price

.50

.to

Regular Value
You pay only
Plant and roott will develop wonderfully during the
winter After blooming ntjet Spring, divide and you'll have
more than plsntt worth to S25.00

Packed pertnnialt and 2 rotet each package. Order at
many at you want at only Si package. Send Cath. Check or
money order and pay pottage. will thlp C.O.D., you
pay pottage and C.O.D charget.
Ruth your order today

GARDNER NURSERY
Rt. 1, Box 344

PlwTTiTvTTTYTiTriTTi
LIJ IHI l.llllj- i
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- 1 Z. outBtanding dinner
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u..lul ay-u- d cootter
take yea PX

DOWN ad you can
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52-P- c. SET
Wm. ROGERS

52 Piece set of Wm. Rog-

er! ailverplate by Interna-
tional Silver Co Hollow
handle Dinner Kmvet with
stainless steel blades,
Forks, Teaspoons,
Salad Forks, Soup
Spoons, Serving Spoons,

Butter Knife, Sugar
Spoon.

8 COASTER
ASH TRAYS
Handsomely designed

combination coaster-ash-tiay- s

crystal.

...,;- - ,rf rr.

$100
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53-P- c. SET
CHINAWARE

e set ol dishes In-

cludes 8 Dinner Plates, 8
Cups. 8 Saucers,8 Desert
Plates. 8 Cereal Bowls, 8
Soup Bowls, 1 Platter, 1

Serving Bowl, 1 Creamer,
1 Sugar Bowl with lid.

25-P- c. RUBY
GLASSWARE

e set of ruby glass-
ware consists ol. 8 fruit
glasses.8 tumblers,8 iced
tea glassesand 1 large
ruby colored pitcher.

WEEKLY
NO INTEREST

Jl'iallJI'lArPsT

r1

NO CARRYING

CHARGE



Mother Held In

GunshotDeath

Of Daughter
KINQWOOD. W. V., Sept 20. HI

A woman It In Jail
hefe today on first de'gree murder
charges after authorities quoted'
her as saying she killed her

daughter and kept the
body at home tor a week.

Mrs Jennie Mclntee was ordered
held without bond for the Preston
County grand Jury after she plead-
ed Innocent .1 a hearing in magis-
trate's court cstcrday

Sheriff J H Benton said Mrs
Mclntce told him she shot her
daughter, Mrs Mac Piper of near
by Grape Thicket, last Tuesday be-- crease
caue sne ported me hrtnn
..JS" pc: .:: '? cm,,.
shared with her mother Benson
said she suffered a 22 calibre bul-
let wound In the head

The officer reported finding the
fvw flat- - ea nnlitiiKnr alrul t

of extra,nd,,,ori,ltaMclntee about
was told'

"She Is out back llng on a bed
1 shot her "

The reason for the shooting,
quoted Mrs Mclntee as saying,

uttC "tha nW ,H t,a laat Tilmrf.w
,hFunk &

new college dictionary as
an adjective meaning "disrespect-
fully forward or free." the word
"pert" Is used in these West Vir-
ginia hills as a verb.

It means the samething,

Death Penalty Is
Asked In Parricide

wouldn't

Dallas Budget
DALLAS

Preferred
MILLIONS

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

ST.JOSEPB

CHILOSCM

GENUINE 54"

ulcneriauiipt.
CABINET SINK

oHuVni: Vll

W 1

r

STANLEY

HARDWARE

NEWEST WAY
TO RIDE HERD

VEnNON. Sept

Haielwond, veteran
Waggoner

Ranch, Inhired yesterday
herding cattle. Hit heli-

copter craihed.

Freight Rate

Hike Boosts

Living Costs
WASHINGTON

to railroad
double-barrele- d

'Jr!' ii':!
It charges

shipments
Increasing

P"Pr-- Thise

Ben-
son

charges customarily increase
consumers

The on transportation

In Wagnalls, rffu,lr transportation charge
standard

though.

is affected
increase

The Interstate Commerce
granted

general four
to compensate

installing five-da-y

schedule
employes 1.

ptirKHAMKnv w V. Kn M " " expected mat Congresswill

- The death penalty has beenKve to prop--

asked for boy accused orty transportation tax it
of killing his because he ucm ,n excise levy issue ai
wouldn't buy him a bicycle. next "" Tax specialists

Upshur Prosecutor J. D " " u one Ux virtual-Jenning- s

sentence 'J""0" favors abolishing,
yesterday in opening remarks to a T"' because It tends to

,Uv " co, ,ninconvened to Jerry
14 of nearby TallmansWlle for theoth"V".1' "c'se One

fatal shooting of his father on Aug u
, lPP"" ,0 f" U,nd '

Q Inn.nl "Ulimuuiuri 1IIU OIIUIIICI IB lll.l
Jerry's younger brother and sis-

ter body of their father,
Harry I, Rlggs, 48. in a cornfield
with a wound in back.

ci.,. oni. r-- .. n f ..!..
qunted Jerr as saving he shot his'
father becausehe spankedhim and

gie him money for a

Culp said the hoy told him he
later bought a bike after he had
taken $1,325 from a in his
home and hidden all of it

a road.

Big
Sept 20 Wl The city

council trdny was expected to ap-
prove Dallas' biggest budget $25,-16- 2

132
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The recent In
freight rates

about a

raises the ordinary for
of goods', which results

in the amount paid in
federal incise taxes on the trans--

her daughter
the

prices paid by for those
goods.

federal tax
of property la three per cent of

Listed the

fares nut by the new
rate )

Com-

mission the railroads a
per cent Increase In

freight rates for
the costs of a
week for

Sept

(JP primary attention the
a when

father
enlon

Count the whlch

asked the death

try Rlggs.l "ease mor nV
ax. reason

l.rr,. nl.,H.H

found the

bullet his

cache
but $60

along

T

a.tvaoUlaw

Flwiad
wrttfc

(Lf

aV4

talntssM

MftltW

ltM

it often kecrs pramld;ng.
ror example, it is applied first

to raw materials being shipped to
an assembly plant Second, these
materials are taxed again when

in a seml-flnlsht-d state
Final!), thee 1 a tax on ship
ments of the finished product.

President Truman generally has
opposed the elimination of excise
taxes,but in his mid-ea- r economic
report he said the property trans-
portation tax should be wiped out.
He didn't advocate repealing the
15 per cent tax on passengertravel

However there will be pressure
for abolishing the nassenger tax
when Congress tackles the proper-
ty transportation levy Many Con-
gressmen contend .that much
travel Is In the necessity, rather
than the pleasure class.

The 15 per cent bite la consider-
ed particularly rough on persons
who regularly ride commuter
trains to and from work

Noronic Disaster
To Be Investigated

TORONTO Ont . Sept 20 OP

A Justice of Canada's supreme
court will heap! an Investigation of
the Noronic disaster whose toll still
stood today at 121 known dead and
84 mlkilng

A commission headed by Justice
R L Kellock will brgln its In-

quiry "as soon as possible," Cana-
da's Transport Minister Lionel
Chevler told the House of Com-
mons in Ottawa last night the de-

partment of transport already has
started a preliminary investigation
of the fire which flashed through
the Great Lakes pleasure steam-
er Saturday night

Police and Red Cross officials
have made another appeal for sur
vivnn nf th kh n flr In rennrf
their safety They hope marv miss-- ''
ing passengers from the ship have
returned to their homes without re-

porting their escape
Early today 41 of Ibe 121 charred

bodies in the ener?ncy morgue
here had bes--r Identified

At St Michael's Cathedral here
eaterda,nearly 1 500 persons at-

tended a Solemn High Mass for
the Noronic litlms

Negro Women Sues
Cafe That-- Refused
Her Admittance

CHICAGO SeDt Ml Singer
Utme asks $500 damages

from t Chicago resturnt for al
legedi) refusing her admittance be-

cause she is a Negro
Mitt Home In her suit filed in

superior court esterday said the
and fie friend three of them Ne-

gro, were refuted entrance to
Caruso's restaurant by an emplose
on Sent 16

The ssi 1 said on; of Mist Home's
companionswas Mrs Lil'Ian Harp--,

er a Ne,ro. wife of Lucius Harp-
er executive editor of the Chicago
Defender. Negro newspaper

Flee Russian Zone
LL'hNEBKRGepl 20 n Six-

teen German (.olfcrmen have fled
westward from the Soviet sone In

the past 42 hours and a stale of

alarir hat been proclaimed along
the frontier b the i usHiri West
German police reported today.

I Jack M. III

II Haynes OV j

I vJ--
HI

II 1005 Wood
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LEGAL AID SOCIETY HELPS POOR

Getting Justice Is Not Too
Difficul In New York City

By CYNTHIA LOWRY I comers and give them the same At g sessionof gen
AP Writer service their better-heele-d brethren eral sessions court, tht brown--

NEW YOMC, Sept. 20. FlorJlncfive as paying cllnts. haired Miss Kelley steps Into the
ence Kelley'a office m New Yqrk's "F.vtry person Is entitled to legal crowded detention pen to discuss
Criminal Courts Building Is . mod- -' counsel." Miss Kelley said. "In the forthcoming business. She consults
est, e'arpetless room, functionally old days It was the custom to frequently with judges, works d

with a desk and a few assign an attorney as they came ly with the probation department
chairs. P. Is as impersonal as therefore the court. It usually was She Is ss much concerned with the
rows of heavy law books in the some lawyer who happened to be correctness of punishment as she
bookcase. In court, Is with to Ing to et her client oft

Its occupant,however. Is In sharp Lots of times, however, the as- - as lightly as possible,
contest to her office and the Job, signed lawyer wasn't interested In "Serving time In prison Is not a
she is doing. Miss Kelley Is altor-- j the case,or was too busy with pay- - deterrent of crime " she says

of the New York le-- ing matters ro give It proper time qurnth "All you are doind Is ellm-ga- l

aid society's criminal courts Lawyers In the city decided to get inatlng a person from society for
branch. She Is young, slim, pretty rid of the assignment system and a certain number of years When
and undertook to helpundcrwrlte the le-h-e gets out. branded as a criml- -

Iu a year the. New York County gal aid society's criminal courts nal, he find employment problems
district attorney s office handles branch Criminal, casesof all types
some 18,000 cases Miss Kelley and first degree murder are ro- -

her staff of eight represent the de-
fendants in about 8,000 of these

"We can't touch a case when a
defendant can afford to hire a law-
yer," she said "The people we
defend are poor people beset 24
hourv a day with financial worry ''

Most of the cases involve some
kind of stealing burglary,robbery,
larceny, or attempts at same Miss
Kelley and her staff automatically
take on the cases of all qualified
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A administrative head the of-

fice Miss Kelley handles
the pleading clients charges
and

I much rather try cases." she
admitted, "but by pleading them

the bglnnlng get idea
what each case is about, assign

the proper staff member and
discus-- fairly
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so tough that his chancesnf going
hack to prison are very good in-

deed "
Like all other lawyers who de-en-d

personscharged with crimen
many of them quite as black as
painted she forever Is being asked
how she can bring herself to pro-
tect them Her answer Is she Is
only following the law.

"Under the law a person Is Inno-
cent until proved guilty," she re-
marks "If the prosecutor has not
enoughevidenceto prove the crime
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"There's another thing." she
a

"You try to make the de--
he Is properly de-- times their frightens you

lended-i-nd properly prosecuted,j "One day I called man In
I always want my client to know the. detention pen and aald 'oh.
our legal It as you're the who threw a mllki fatal shootlnr Rher.
should Some them get to have bottle ' lift J.
quite a tor It - -.

he the A 110th W
Miss Kelleys grandmother

one of the first women lawyers In
the Her father Is an at-

torney and so Is elder brother.
Rut she neser thought about

as a for until
her senior rar at Smith College
wheh one of her professors prac-
tically arranged over her held for
her acceptance by Yale Law
School

Her first was as as
slstant on (he staff of
torncj Thomas K Dewey

"It was a break." she
' I wasn't a Republican, t Just

applied
She was In charge of the

bureau" han--I

dies other through Dew-
ey's term His successor, Frank
Hngan, her.
the D A "s office early In the war
to enter a firm specialising In cor--j
poratlon and labor law A couple
of years ago she was appointed
to her present job.

"Some of the Judges made me
promise 1 wouldn't try any messy

that might be embarrassing."
As a matter of fact, she aaya.
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Save time and money SHOP
LESS OFTEN buy In

leal larger quantities I M--

freezer has 1 large metal bat'
kets for aty storoge; aula'
malic temperature contrail

Hd stays
open at any ongle. Bonder'
Ired iiael cabinetI f year

on mechanism!
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BIG 40" COOKTOP I

Big deluxe M-- has those extra featuresfor
quicker, easiercooking I Extra-larg- e oven with

Robertthaw heat control I Smoleless broilerl
and fluorescent light. Has 4

burners, 2 glanl and 2 stondord tUe.
Large storogespacelor pots.
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for An Alternate Capital,
Wiat's Wrong With Texas?

' Representative Wright fatman ol Tax
M thinks the nation shouldhave a second,
fcr altera!, capital; and hat Introduced

rttolution which would Instruct the
Houij Rules Committee to study the mai-Cef- .-

Mi. Falman urged that special
consideration be Riven a site West ot the
JiUiIhlppl. "particularly In the Colorado

rea," because the East Is vulnerable In

'h atomic age." Some other countries,
lie points out , have second-strin-g capitals,
and there la no sound reason why govern-

ment agenclea couldn't be established
elsewhere than In Washington.

As a matter of (act, they have. Many
bureaus were shunted out ot Washington
during wartime, and some of them aie

UU scattered to the four winds of the
hinterlands. They were not sent away
because ot atomic fears, but for want of
adequate and aultable housing.

The Texarkana congressmsn may be
tdnaldered a traitor to bis state by sug-

gesting Colorado rather than Texas as a
suitable tlte for an alternate national cap-

ital What bat Colorado got that we do
have? Mountains? We have 'em In

Electronics, Plus Film, Open
Way To New PrintingProcess

By and Urge, the printing Industry has
made little progress, in a mechanical
sense, since .the Invention of the linotype
by OUmar Mergenthaler, who 'took out
his first U. S. patent In 1885. The first
linotype went Into operation In 1886.

. Dogged by the high cost of production,
a factor that haa driven many newspa-
pers to the wall In recent years, consid-

erable progress has been made In the
last decade by way of speeding up print-
ing processes, Including several new and
Ingenious ways of performing the funda-
mental operation of getting words dowv
sag paper.

In Boston last week was revealed what
come Industry leaders acclaim as the
greatest advancement In printing in 75

years. The gadget was put in operation
"but as yet It doesn't havea name. It has
a typewriter keyboard and can be operat-
ed by any typist. The operator can select
any one ot hundreds of different type
faces In any alze desired, and by tapping
out of "cop" on the machine, produce

The Nation Today--By JamesMarlow

ChangeIn Hog PriceSupport
ProgramRaisesOld Question

By OVID A. MARTIN
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, UV-HO- FAIt IS THxi
jovernmsat obligated to go In carrying
out farm price guarantees?

Do laws setting up mandatory price sup-

port programs require the government to
aee to It that every farmer gets at least
the minimum guarantee for every bushel
of his grain, every pound of his livestock
and every dozen of his eggs?

This question bobbed up again after the
Agriculture Department announced a ma-

terial change in It program tor support-
ing hog prices.

THK DEPARTMENT SAID IN EFFECT
Out from now on It will not attempt to
assure any farmer the minimum price for
any of his hogs. All It will do will be to
try to keep the average of prices received
by all farmers for all hogs from drop-
ping below the support level.

Prior to this change the department
bad committed Itself to maintain prlcea
al all local markets at the price support

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

DemocraciesMay HaveTo Make
SeparatePeaceWith Japan

THE UIlGENCy OF CONCLUDING A

Japanese treaty baa developed the start-
ling possibility that the democracies may
go ahead with the job without Russia, un-

less a quick aolution of the disagreement
with Moscow can be found

Ehould this happen It would of course
mean two distinct treatiea another stone
added to the wall dividing the totalitar-
ian states and the

The stalemate hinges on Russia's insist-
ence that the treaty be ((included b the
foreign ministers council i America. Bri-
tain. Russia, and France', wheieas the
United States and Britain insist that It be
handled by the Far Eastern Cum mission.
This commission comprises the 11 coun-
tries that fought against Japan the United
States, Russia, Britain, France. China, the
Philippines, the Netherlands.Canada, Aus-
tralia, India, and New Zealand.

Today's Birthday
RUTH FRANCES WOOIiSMAI.i born
Sept 20, 1883 in Atlanta, Ga t lilri ol the
women's affairs section of the American
Military in Germany, Mia
vvpoasmaus lasx is to
promote educalton, pub
lic health and welfare .afaaaaaVJkaaaaaaaV 1

among German women.
She received her BA
from the of
Nebraska In 1905, her
MA from Wellesjy n
WW and then studiedM
Heidelberg and Colum-
bia University. Alter
teaching English and
German' In Colorado
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eaa Nevada schools,she resigned In 1917
to become director of the Camp Pike,
Ark-- . yWCA hostessbouse. She went on
to Tours and Coblenz with the AEF in
World War II she flew "the Hump" lo a

i heatheron a atluloa to China.

;

abundance. Scenery? Ditto. Besides, Tex
as has had training In the cars and nur-

ture of-- a Republican capital.Several com-

munities got a good work-ou- t as the site
of government for the Republic of Texas,
including Old Independence,Houston and
Austin.

It seemed like a good Idea at the time,
but Washington isn't an ideal site for a

capital. It Is scandualously hot In sum-

mer. It Is cramped for spreading room.
And L'Enfant's gorgeousrlty plan, hailed
for generations a beautiful and prac-

tical. Is no longer besutlful, and In Ihls
motorized age about as practical as the
original labyrinth constructed by Daeda-
lus on the island of Crete.

If It's safety that Is sought, why not
select the Carlsbad Caverns undrrllng
New Mexico and part ot Texas? No
bomb could ever reach those awful depths
and the majesty and iweep of those

would be calculated to place
Congress and all bureaucrats In a hum-

ble and cooperative frame of mind.
As for scenery snd mountains, how

about Big Bend National Park?

by a combination ot electronics and pho-

tography a film from which platea for
printing can quickly be made. Aa against

six lines of type per minute from a lino-

type, this gadget can produce twelve or
twenty, depending on the speed of the
operator. Each line is automatically "Jus-

tified," and the machine goes on to the
next.

Dr. Vannevar Bush, wartime head of

research and development, and president
ot Carneglo Institution of Washington, Is
a director of the non-prof- foundation
made up of 139 leading newspaper, book
publishing and magazine concerm back-

ing the new Invention. They aee the pos-

sibility of bringing down printing costs,
and thereby providing for greater circula-
tion among the people of newspapers,
books, and scientific bulletins: It msy be
some years before the new gimmick takes
over, but Its sponsorsare sure they have
the answer to a problem that la of long
standing.

level.
Now about .11 the Individual farmer can

count on la a price in the neighborhood
of the support level. It is not likely, of- -'

flclala said, that individual prices at the
height of the winter marketing seasonwill
drop more than fl below the prospective
national support average of possibly JM SO

per 100 pounds.

WHILE HOD PRICES TEND TO HOLD
a general level, local supply conditions
a; well as local and nearby demands for
pork ofler vary. Thli variation could re-
flect itself In hog prlcea above support
levels In some- markets and below In
others.

Hut as long as the average of the prlcea
of the various markets la equal to or above
the auppoit level, the government will do
northing about It.

Thla change in the hog support program
greatly reduces the possibility of exten-
sive government buying of pork this tall
and winter to carry out the price

Of The

democracies.

Government

University

THE RUSSIAN ATTITUDE MAY BE
explained largely by the fact that the veto
is permitted In council proceedings,where-
as it is not used In the comrhtsslon .

On one thing there appears to be unanimity-

-the need f getting ahead with the
Job.

The necessity of eaily action was em-

phasized recentl) by Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

foi the second time
On top o that the cous citations in Wash-

ington last week between Hi Hub Foreign
Seoetar) liesm aiid Secretary of State
Achesoii reached the conclusion that a
Japanese treal) It long oveidue.

And Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vlsiiliisk), uho l heading the Russiandele-
gation to the new United Nations meeting
opened toda at Lake Success.Is expected
to press for a Japanese treaty to be'
made by the foreign ministers council.

SECRETARY ACIIESON HAS 1ND1CAT-e- d

that Uritalu and the Lulled Stales may
try again to end the deadlock
over uho should draft the treat And what
U this effort falls?

As the signs now read, the questionthen
will arise whether the allies represented
ou the Far Eastern Commission, headed
by America and Hrltaln, shall go ahead
and make a treaty with Japan without
Russia CertainlyWashington and London
can t be expected to agree that Far East-
ern countries like Australia and the Phil-
ippines, which had more to do with the
Japanesewar theq did Russia, shall be
left out of the treaty making.

The advisability of making a separate
treaty has beengiven careful considera-
tion and thus far there Is no evidencethat

.Insuperable obstacles bave been found to
auch a procedure. Naturally the ideal solu-
tion is a pact made Jointly by all the al
lied powers, but separatetreaties would
worn '4

THE JOB IS TO GET IT TO FIT

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Sen.VandenbergAdds To Jollity Of

LuncheonBy Calling Bevin 'Ernie
WASHINGTON - Over steak

and apple pie, British and Ameri-
can leaders kidded ruin oilier
merrily the other day at an

luncheon nlvrn b ihe
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee

Sen. Vandenberg set the moor!
by greeting British Foreign Min-
ister Ernest Bevin with a breezy
Hello, Ernie."
Later Chairman Tom Connelly

of Texas pretended to be solemn,
but the twinkle In his eye gave
him away, when lie called upon
Bevin for the usual "few re-

marks "
"Whenever the British come

over here." Connall) (lode-re- in
his Introduction, "we alwajs feel
a llltie elsvaled. a little lilted up
-- a little lighter"

This playful reference to Bilt-sin- 's

successat lightening the U.
S. Treasury wasn't ml'iid by Be-

vin.
"I have hoard It ssld that a

blood transfusion is good for both
the donor and the timer," lie re-

torted with a wry smile. "It re-

lieves tho donor l rmm blood
and relieves the donee by put-
ting new blood In his veins

"The onl worry is whrthor the
blood Is of the umi tspi I'm
there is no concern about 'he
blood of our two countries being
of the .ime tpe "

THANKS TO OEpROE III
Then the British foreign sccre-tar-y

referred to klni, Gcnige 111.

whose tsrauny started the Revo-
lutionary War.

"There Is a plrtuie of George
HI hanging on tho wall of the
Foreign Office," twinkled Bevin.
"Every morning I usrd to hit op
my eyes and thank George 111.

For, If It "hadn't been for him,
the United States wouldn't have
been populousor wealthy enough
to help win the war.'

But Bevin was dead serious as
he added' "There are some who
believe we are still living In the
ape of George ill it has been
spiead around that we are an old
nation, but 1 want to tell you we
are not old We are joung and
vigorous"

THE RED FLAG"
During Ihe l.mh Secretai of

State Achcon iet illtd how he
and Bevin had met in 111) elca--a

tor ore evttlnit n ihe was to a
crucial meeting wuh Solet For-
eign Minister Vlsliui- k at the
Parts C'onlerence I eaing the el-

evator the I' S Sedelais of
State and the III Huh Fmtign
Minister walked aim In ami
down the long rouldor sinking
"The Red Flag "

Tills brought a warnlrg fi"tn
Sen Elbert l'honi I tali Demo-
crat, that Acbesoo had"better
not let Ihe Kill know about that "

"Oh I can prole, t htm of-

fered Bevin "Mi Aliwai didn't
know Ihe wr-rd-s He uit went
along tia-l- a la-l- a la

"DOMESTIC AFFAIR!--
Sen Copnall) tapie up with

subtle crack alout the wid-

ow from St Ixxn when he Intio-duee- d

Nice President Raiklr
"llarale) usrd to be a mem-

ber ol the foreign relations coin
nUltee " explained Connalls "but
recentl) he has taken more Inter-
est i:i d'lim lie Allans '

The Senator fium lexas lint
his good hurnoi Imwtsei, In the
time Senate Majoitl) leader
Scoll Luias tose to speak The
speecheshad begun to drag and
Lucas sunfested Mr Chair-
man. I think It ii about time for
us to go I don't have anything
to sa "

"Well it )ou feel that waj you
can got" anappedConnill)

Lucas reddened but went
ahead with a tpetch

The only other dlKinr.ee was
over thi steak Sen Bourke Hick- -

enloopcr of Iowa announced that

Ihey were ealinx ' good Iowa
steak "

But Pen Ken Wherry of Ne-

braska pitied up "Thes'ie not a
good at Nehrnjki tteaks Next
time you cotm II serve good
Nebraska st?ak"

M HOUSES
Next hie hmjsinst ti.it tic In I'on-gie-

will occur when ihe Senate
considers theSpaikman "middle
income" housing lull, v hlrh re-

cently mergecl from the Hou"e
badly mangled bv the real estate
Inhhs. with the aid of tin ir friend
C.OI Id'i Jrr W 'ill nil of Mich-
igan, plus a drfl MM from
Amerlcan-I.alioi.l- - Vlto Marcan-toni- o

of New oik
What few people, except thrpe

dliecllv afU'iled. realize l that
almr-- t one Hind (if Ihe ration's
families haw imonics insuffi-

cient to enable thm to rent or
buy decent homes undri luirent
sky-hig- h boii'-ln- rot.

And Hie public liouMtg bill
paoeil bv I'lmntci

doesn't help this middle-incom- e

gniup, who earn from S2 OIK) In
S3,750 a ear It piovides nnlal
hoofing and slu-- n clearance onlv
for families In lower-Incom- e

brackets.
The Sparkmsn bill Is aimed

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Cinema Horse Operas
Exhibit Many Boners

HOLLYWOOD uP Westernmov-

ies take a lot of liberties with

their props. sas Frank timber,
who bats out mystery and west-

ern fiction when he Isn't busy

building screenplays like "The
Cariboo Trail " He rites these
as someof Ihe most common

In cinema hoi se opeias.
Metal raitildgcs for revoheis

in stories of I hu, lHlKIs or earlier
(Ihe most fir(jiient mistake of

all' Metal carti nines weren't In-

vented until 1874 ss (imher
Ten - gallon hats These (",iu-be- r

reports came In about 1900
- no eai Her

Double armament JesseJames
was Ihe (ml leal two-gu- n man
(ruber knows about.

Arab Women Attend
University Now
FEZ, Fiench Moiorco, t For
the first time In Its hlitorj , .40
girls are now sIuiI.mok In the an-

cient Moslem urns -- ml) of Kara-ouin- e

here Ihe bleak Willi past
tiadUiou whiih (liable, Arab worn
in In aihuse biRhei ediiiatuin in
Mnidio is lust one of Hie iltans,'!
InliodUdd b the ui is t . nit) i ni

)ounK rcildi, Si Mohammed
el Ka.sai 'I(xlii) Ihele an 1 (sou Un-

dents as cm,paled wild onl 600
when the wai nded 'Hie piofes-aon-

UK has been lul.-e- from
30 to 90

Kaiaoudne I'i.wimU which
claims to be esen older than Ihe
Tans soiUmni, was Ixi'll on the
initial. w ol Ihe nth Kail ma bent
Mohammed H Kehn v ho came
liom Kmi man in lunula In the
)ear 8.U ) I' hss one of the
tost valuable tibial us in the Arab
world estln.aUd to mrtcln 20.000
Volumes

Ttaeie aie plans for construction
of a lin.ti.it, i iu ii tlr new
Arab semon of r . i haiaouwne
turns oul mortis lerks and public
official, theologians and law)trs.

pilmnrlly al helping these $2,000-$3,75- 0

families, chiefly war vets,
by direct government
loans under a ar-
rangement similar to the govern-
ment's financing of rural electric

However, bv some skillful
maneuvering at a

time when 340 members were ab-

sent mot of them attending
the wcarlng-i- p of Tom Clark
to the Supreme Court the real
estate lobby struck this Impor-
tant t eel ion from the Houfe bill.

liowever, the Senate n still to
be lienid tiom. and forlhnght
Sen John Spaikman of Alabama
Is confident he huj the ctrs to
reverse the lloue sellout to the
real estate Inhhv

JOHNSON FIRES MORE
Foilhught Senetaiy of ue

.Inhncon will soon eliminate
30.000 more civilian emplnves
from Ihe federal paroll, Includ-
ing several thousandworking en
public relations. Deep cuts In de-

fense pavnltv Incidentally, will
lend to Ihe dismissal of a lot of
the military and civilian gum-

shoe workers miking loyalty
checks - due ti the fact that
not so many federal emplojes
will now need to be checked

Use of chaps leather leg cov-enn-

were woin only In brushy
counlis --or when the eowpoke

dressed up to Ko to town 'to
see h western'' '

Indians Nearly air tribes dif-

fer inaikedlv In build and com-

plexion, yet In movies an Indian
Is an Indian land sometimes a

HdIIwmmhI Indian who has never
aeen a lesetsalloni.

Johnny Wetssmuller'scontract
' stipulates he ea'n't weigh over

200 pounds (or his Jungle Jim
pictures He forfeils $1 OOil tor
ever pound over 200 Checking
In for ' Maik of the Gorilla " he
tipped Ihe scales at a shskv

lW-- i Johnn was a hefty 230

pounds when he diopped out of
the Tarzan role

S
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EveryMonth ShouldBe Safety
Month For Children,Adults
September has been named as "Bsck

lo School Safety Month" by the Texas
Safety Association Purpose of the month
Is to put specisl emphasis on protecting
children who are out on the streets alone
tor the first time.

Ross Rommel, hesd of tbe school safe-
ty program of the association says that
"school time takes the child away from
his mother's apron strings for a few
hours a day and during part of that time
be Is a potential traffic accident victim
unless adults protect him Despite teach-
ing by their parents of correct pedes-
trians habits, children are still lnnartlve
In their thinking, and warnings have very
little meaning to them MntorlsU must not
forget to expect the unexpectedwhile driv-
ing near schools, playgrounds and resi-
dential districts When a child's life is at
stake, we can't afford the luxury of
laxness "

September and every other month

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Met StarNeedNot SneakIn
At Back Door Of Old School
NEW YORK. (JTI - EVERYONE DAY-drea-

of going back to his old school as

a famous success.
Few do. The rainbow called renown

eludes most of us. And many a graduate
hestltatcs to visit his college in after years
for fear the librarian will sandbag him
for the $1 35 he t till owes for keeping a
book out too long.

But Eleanor Stcbcr Is going back to a

bappy homecoming this week to the New
England Conservatory of Music In Boston.

She went Cere first in the 1930s as a

promising vocal student from Wheeling,
W. Va. Her parents had been -- ble to
scrape together only $600 to finance her
education.

A SCHOLARSHIP ENABLED HER TO
remain after the $600 was gone, and Elean-
or worked as a waitress to pay her other
expenses.

Today at 33 the lyric soprano Is a prima
donna at the Metropolitan Opera and a

concert and radio star She has a

annual Income and six figure in-

comes begin at $100,000.

The reason Eleanor Is going back to the
conservatory Is to award two scholar-
ships she founded.

"I want to help some young artists com-
ing along," she ssld, "Just as I was
helped."

Miss Stebens Is an outstanding example
of the younr generation of home-traine- d

American singers She believes It Is no
longer necessary for would-b- e opera stars
to study abroad.

"We have everything here the younger
singer needs Including fine teachers," she
said adding

"Of course, we could use a few more
opera houses.

"BUT THE AMERICAN PUBLIC HAS
begun lo see Ihat Its own artists are as
able and as those of any other
country. The old prejudice against them

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er L'ippmann

Intervention In ChinaWould
Be Difficult And Expensive
Many a bystander In the dispute about

military aid to China must have asked
himself what those for whom beuatur
Knowland of California Is the leading
spokesman wish to do The best available
answer to Ihat queslion is to be found,
we may assume, in the plan outlined by
General Chennaull lo the Committee on
Armed and then punted in "The

Concessional Itecoid by Senator Know-lan-

i May 3. 1940) Moiover. the Chen-

naull pioposal has recently been suppos-
ed, not in all Us details but In Ita geneial
conception, b. ue Admiial Oscar Uad-ge-

who tias just leloiued lo Washington
after a distinguished lour of duty as
Commander, Naal Koices VSeslein Tactil-
e-

The (beunauli plan calls loi the ue
of Ameiican aims mime) . and some per-

sonnel In older lo relufoice about eight
Chinese aimies uhub are, or at least
were last Mas, resisting or still uncon-quere- d

by Ihe Commuuist limy. These
eight ai lines aie to be found in Western
and Soulhern China The) are ranged in a

semicnde around Ihe great central region
of China which has been overrun by the
Communists

Ueural Cheunault bells es that by sup-
plying these armies, in addition of course
to auppuiling Chiangs blockade of tbe
China coast, the Communists can be con-
tained, and also so seriously harrassed
by a prolonged ciwl war that they will
not be able to consolidate their power.
tn plan is to enclicle Communist China
on the ci the South, and on the East
from the sea -- leaving only Ihe long north-
ern fioulier with the Soviet Union open

There aie two punting features of this
plan One Is Us logistics that Is to say
how in a country where the enemy forces
contrui all the seaports. American arms
and supplies are to be carried to these
armies Ihe other, nd even stranger, fea-
ture of the Chennaull plan is that it is
K- - ridiculously inexpensive.

Incldenall) this is what the General
told the Armed Services Comml
tee "1 will not try lo offer details in pub-

lic testimony, but I have thought thrdligh
details of a plan, and I have honestly cal-
culated, from the military side aloue that
competent men In the defense establish-
ment with Asiatic and air experience could
work out adequate deftest plant for the
next couple of years at a coat per year

should be a safety .month not only for
school children, but for adults as well

and In all fields Though traffic is a major
accident source, it is not tbe only one.
There are many other major sources ot
accidents It is alwa)i time to use a
little care There's always the possibility
that It may save a Ufa.

During the Centennial celebration,
there will be large numbers of
people In Big Spring. Extra traffic and
large numbers of people will make the
possibility of srcldents higher thsn usual.
But with everyone being a little extra
careful, we can celebrate without acci-
dents.

Some people seem to think that by be-

ing careful, they have to cut down on
their fun But being careful la not neces-
sarily being fearful, but Just using some
common sense.And that is what we sh6uld
be doing all the Ume.-MILD- YOUNG

is dying.
"We have today In our own land a

group who can go anywhere in the world
and sing on equal terms with foreign-bor- n

and foreign-traine- singers and In foreign
languages, as well as English.

"As a matter of fact many have done
it and are winning wide popularity abroad.
America now is exporting culture some-
thing Europe thought we didn't produce
as well as machinery.

"The American singer now is better-rounde- d

and more versatile be has good
musicianship and can act as well as sing."

But being better-rounde- d no longer
means a waistline.

Opera singers look a lot different than
they did 25 years ago." laughed Miss Ste-b-cr

"We have a stream-line- crowd at
the Met now. And that Is an American
Influence, too Opera goers like to see
graceful and handsomeperformers"

ON THIS COUNT MISS STEBER CAN
afford complacence She is pretty, has a
shape and keeps it In shape. When shi
made her debut at the Metropolita In 1940,

she was the youngestmember of the com.
pany.

Shi lives with her husband. Edwin L.
Bilby. a fellow studentat the New EnglaniJ
Conservatory, In a studio on upper Park!
Avenue Despite a rigorous concert sched,
ule. she likes to cook her own breakfast.

Eleanor has 15 operatic roles In hef
repertoire, spendsas long as a year study-
ing and rehearsing a new part before she
tries It In public.

She shows little of the temperament that
is supposed to be the trademark of the
prima donna, and she still gets a kid's
kick out of her success In a glass-covere-d

coffee table before herfireplace she keeps
batons given her by Arturo Toscsnlnl and
other conductors

And what Is she proudest of?
"That I came up the American way,"

she said "We have everything here but
so few people realize it

And

not exceeding the Berlin airlift."
Now the Berlin airlift ts supposed to

have cost about $87,000,000 not Including
the cost of Ihe supplies can led In by air.
The authorization for China In the Mili-

tary Aid Bill, which has satisfied Senator
Knowland. Is $75,000 ,0p0, and I have been
told by an eminent supporter of the plan
that the $75.000, 000 Is enough.

I cannot believe that anyone seriously
believes that eight military campaigns
against art, army which has defeated
Chiang s" Nationalist army can be sus-
tained for $75 000.000 a year It costs many
times that mui h to support one Greek
army In what is, as compared with the
Immense Chinese civil war. a sin a 11

The oiler lo contain Communism
In Asia for $75 OOO.eoo a yeai sounds a
lot like the man who had the bright Idea
of selling Ihe Brooklyn Bridge to widows
and orphans for a down payment of $2 75
That cheap pine for what Is advertised
as neiessai) to the salvation of Asia and
the world is open to the gravest suspi-
cion Can It be. among those who know
what they are doing, anything but a
scheme to get this country so entangled
in the Chinese civil war that, one en-

tangled. It cannot refuse to pas the real
costs in money and perhaps even In
blood''

TheBig Spring Herald
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First Baptist
Election Of

Mn. Theo Andrews was named
chairman of the Mary Willis Circle
of the First Baptist church at the
regular meeting In the homt of
Mr . W. D. Tolleson, 305 Lancaster,
Monday morning

Other officer elected were Mn
B D. Ulrey. Mri
O B. Hull, secretary and treas-
urer, MVi C T Clay mission
atudy chairman Mri II H Squre
benevolence chairman and Mrs
Delia K. Agnell, stewardship and
publicity chairman-- Mrs Theo An-

drews, devotions head Mrs W F
Taylor social chairman with Mrs
J E. Hardesty and Mrs R D
Ulrey, committee members

Two new members were receiv-
ed Into the Circle membership
They were Mrs W T Taj lor and
Mrs W T Llndsev

Following the business session
Mrs. C T Clay reviewed the book
"Torch Bearers In Ilonan," by Mrs
Annie Jenkins Sallee.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty pronounced
the benediction

Refreshments were served by
the hostess Those attending were
Mrs R D Ulrey. Mrs C T Clay
Mrs. W B. Buchanan. Mrs Theo
Andrews, Mrs W F Taylor, Mrs
O B Hull. Mrs W T Llndsey.
Mrs J E Hardesty, and the host
ss. Mrs Tolleson
Announcement was made that

Mrs. J E Hardesty will irnr as
next hostess In her home, 307 W
4th Monday, Oct 17

Maybelle Talor Circle of the
First Baptist church mot at the
church Monday for a regular meet
Ins and covered-dis-h luncheon

Mrs J B Lancston Kic the
opening praer follower! by each
member quoting her faorite scrip-
ture.

Mrs 8 Marie Haynes.chairman
gave a report on the new officers
for the ear New officers Include
Mrs Willard Hendrlck chairman
Mrs Lonnie Cokcr
Mrs J C Lane, secretarj reasurer-reporter,

Mrs J C Pickle
missionary and Bible study chair-
man, Mrs J B Langston, stew-
ardship. Mrs Joe Tuckness pro-
gram literature, Mrs A P Clay-
ton, Jr . vounsr people's secretary
Mrs. S Marie Hanes benevolence

Flattering Line

You'll like the wav softer stling
adds subtleflattery to this frok
aee the tucked shoulder and drap
ed bodice detail, the lasj flare of
the JfVen gore skirl

No 29Z3 is rut In Mz K' rt
16 18 20, 36 38 40 42 4t and 46
Size 18 3 jds 19 in

Send 25 rents lot I'atlcin with
name, address and style number
State size desired

Address PAT1FRN f)FPRT
MENT Dig Spring Herald 121 W

19th St . New nrk 11. N Y

Just out' The M.I. UM HI
FASHION BOOK presenting (ash
tuns they are wearing now and
new styles to come Our ISO piac
Ileal, easy-lo-sc- uptolhemin
ute pattern ritsiRiis fur all ages
Remember It i smart to sew vour
own and save mne Older our
copy now. price Just 25 cents

When Applied
Dont aay it's your thyroid while

caching for the bos vf chcx .'mte

i.i. ,u.m,n in HHihas,
ioine !,.turb.,ir. and that
rtruly.cLefor.ptos.r.an Never
.Vny treatment for a .land.

con ,

without juur kku, .u,.
Lt for .rV.rs?" t.,ry,n, ftlf

inon
Lnil rV thi

th. Bulges" eon
watchword It is not nueasary to
overeat and It is nt nrces.ary to
.0 hungry, either. Furthermore, it
just doesn't maseeer,.-- "" -

WMU Circles Have
Officers, Programs

and community missions.
Plana were made tor a

tea" to be held In Oc-

tober In honor of the younger la-

dles of the church.
Mrs. J C. Pickle offered the clos-

ing prayer.
Attending the meeting were Mra.

Lonnle Coker, Mra. J. C Pickle
Mrs S Marie Haynes, Mrs Joe
Tuckness. Mrs. Willard Hendrlck.
Mra J B Langston, Mra. L. R
Talkington and Mrs. J C. Lane
Guests at the luncheon were Wi-
llard Hendrlck and J B Langston

Mrs G II Hayward was host-
ess to the Christine Coffee Circle
of the First Baptist church In her

Rev. Floyd Lloyd Conducts Services
In Hartwells Church; Other News

HARTWELLS, Sept. JO (SpD
The Rev Floyd Lloyd of Abilene
spoke at the morning servicesSun-

day. Thirty attendedSundayschool.
Guests m the VY. E. Burcbett

home have been her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Hudglns and her sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mra. R. M.

Noblett. all of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grass and

son have been visiting her sister.
Mrs. Callie Speck in Lamesa.

D. A. Barmore of Hartwells and
Pug and Bill Newton of the Moore
rnmmnnllv hll'a rtiirnH fmm m

fishing trip on the Rio Grande
river.

Mr and Mrs M G. Burcbett
have as their guest, her mother.
Mrs Estella Yates of Big Spring.

Guest In the Claude Russell home
are their daughters, Mrs. R. L.
Womack and children of Sllverton
and Fac Russell of Midland

Jimmy Barmore and Donald
Rhea Gross usited Ralph and Mel-vi- n

Murphree Sunday afternoon
Mrs II T, Burcbett has been a

guest In the home of Mrs Claude
Russell

Rev Flojd Lloyd of Abilene was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs Earl McKaskle

Mr and Mrs J T Gross at-
tended the Big Spring Baptist As-

sociation meetings last week Meet-
ings were held Tuesday at Stanton
and Vednesda at Terminal

Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsy of
Pecos and Mr and Mrs D A
Barmore and Shirley Jean spent
the week end at Coleman visiting

JohnA. Kee Rebekah
Lodge HasMeeting

Lucille Brown noble grand, pre-
sided when the John A Kee Re-

bekah lodge met for regular ses
sion Monda) night

Announcement was made that
the We,st Texas Associationof Odd
Fellow and Rebekah Lodges will
be held in Odessa October 8

Plans were completed for a cov-

ered dish luncheon to be held today
in the home of Mae Darrow, 203
W 13th

Attending the meeting were C
H MrDanlel. Leta Metcalf, Marie
Horton Minnie Anderson, Velma
Cain, Jean Harris, Vlba Cormas
Kern Polacek Mae Darrow, Lu
cille Broun Josle MrDanlel, Hazel
I amar, Wanda Hampton, Adelle
Saage Zula Reeves Alma George
Pearl Mann CIrarie Martin Mem-
ory Winterrowd Ross Barrow Ben
MilWr JonesLamar Beatrice Vier
t'gge, Ollie Anglin, JosephineBak-

er

Century Class Holds
Annual Retreat On
Concho River Sunday

Members of the Century class of
the First 1'iesbyterian church re-

turned Monda from the Concho
nver at Water Valley where tbey
held their annual retreat "Sunday

1 he purpose of the retreat is lo
plan the eai a work

Mrs Johnny Johnasen acted as
seivice duector Others on the pro-

gram included Lee Milling who
brought the esper service and
Phil Smith who conductedthe spe
clal musical selections

Meals were served and nrepared
outdoors

Those attending were Mrs Jobn-n-v

Johansenand Johnn) Mr and
Mrs I'hil Smith. Mr and Mrs
Harold MrCtanahan, 1 JDonna and
Klik Mr and Mrs Charles Iusk
Adeljn Marek Margaret Cowan,
.Sallv Norton Mr and Mrs Lee
Milling loin and Ann

to the Body
long and when you quit back
con.es the fat

An exhaustive surrey recently
mad. among T.xa. druggl.t.
showed on. ouCUnding reducing

d -- - -- dZV. ., . -

j'0'1 at LLSS Sound.UlkV double
talk. n'U It definitely atop',,, th,n niirais.e.uK m0. . ,,, . ..-- j ..
assail iui (zic t i, i a j ; wu pv

um K den)du. d
,hmmiU,

Fat Is N.ota Nice Word

Neirj or)e n(j half million
strenuousdiet take off weight and of tm, prep.r4Uoil died
then quickly put it back on again BlircenU,u nal Wen sold in Texas
when tha diet period is over ror it Ul fut tout eiri
is obvious that one cannot continue yuu , get , four-oune- a bottle of
a atanration diet over a protracted Rarcentratefrom any Texas drug-perio- d.

Within the last tar or so, gl,L Jin with 12 ounces of canned
several diet and vitamin "plana grapefruit juice, and take Just two
haveappeared n the market which' tablespoonafultwice a dar
meanscut dow n on the food inUke if the very first bottle doesnt
and fortify with vitamins for (how you the simple, easy way to
hunger distress But as mentioned lose that ugly fat the makersagraa
abort, ytm cant ksap this ap vary i to refund your monty.

home, 502 milslde Drive. Monday
afternoon.

Mr Hayward gave the fourth
and fifth sermon lessons entitled.
"A QuestFor Soula" and "A Secret
Of A Great life." Mra. M JC

Harlan gave the sixth and seventh
sermons entitled. "Why Do Souls
Go Away From Jesus?"and "Prep-
aration For Meeting God "

Mrs. Harlan offered the opening
prayer and Mrs. R C Hatch gave
the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs M E. Harlan. Mrs. R C
Hatch, Mrs. J. L. Haynes. Mra
J T Culpepper,Mrs E E Bryant.
Mrs J E. Brown, Mrs G II Hay-

ward and Mrs. Lee Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamon, parents of
Mrs. Ramsy and Mrs. Barmore.

Mr and Mrs Grady Walker of
Stanton visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs J. T . Gross and son Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Harmon Is

New PresidentOf

GleanersClass
Mrs J C. Harmon was elected

president and Mrs I C Raley
,MCnr. at the meeting of the
GleanersSundayschool classof the
East Fourth Baptist church In the
home of Mrs I C Raley Monday

Other officers named were Mrs
V C Barber, membershlp-vlce-preslden- t;

Mrs Carl Madison, fe-
llowship Mrs O D
Engel. personal mlnlstress Mrs
Ernest Ralney, stewardship

Mrs Frank Cathey. sec-
retary; Mrs M F Rovalty as
sistant secretary and Mrs J B
King, group captain one, Mrs
Ross Hill group captain two and
Mrs Elmer Ralney. group captain
three

Mrs A S Wood brought the de-

votional on "Service " Mrs Ernest
Ralney offered the opening prayer

During the business session, the
class voted to change the meeting
date to the first Mondav following
the last Sundav In a month

Mrs L A Yater, Mrs Ross Hill
Mrs J C Harmon. Mrs I C Ral-
ey and Mrs Ernest Ralney were
appointed to serve on the noml-nitln- g

committee
The benediction was pronounced

by Mrs R T Lytic.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs Carl Madison Mrs J g King
Mrs I, A Yater Mrs J C Har
mnn Mrs A S Woods Mrs R T
I vtle Mrs Edna Perkins Mrs
Ross Hill Mrs Ernest Ralnev
Mrs P Roberta and the hostess.
Mrs Raley

Lydia Circle Has
Initial Meeting

I.vdla Circle of the First Chris-
tian church had Its Initial meeting
of the year Mondav when It met
In the home of Mrs James Wil-

cox 312 Lincoln Mrs Norman S
Spencer was

The meeting opened with a
nraver bv Georgia Bond and Mrs
Ray Shaw brought the lesson on
the work of Paul

7slda Brown president nreslded
at the business meeting Roll call
w as answered withreport, on c.l.j
mlade and books read Plans were
made to conduct a rummage sale
on October 15 Kits being assem-
bled for the United Council of
church Women were explained

Refreshments were served to
Mrs F II Hall Mrs J A Ilanna.
Mrs Rav Shaw Mrs L A Eu
hanks Mrs Willard Sullivan Mrs
Ray Milner Mrs Pyrle Perrv 7a
Ida Brown. Georgia Bond and the
hostesses

Mrs. Marvin Sewell
Is Club Hostess

Mrs Marvin Sewell entertained
the members of the Needle and
Thread Sewing club In her home
Mondav afternoon

Members attending presentedthe1
hostesswith a gift

Sewing comprised the entertain
ment and refreshments were
served

Plans were completed to sponsor
a booth at the fair to be held In
connection with the Centennialeel
ebratlon, Oct 2

Attending were Mrs Curtis teyn-old- s

Mrs Harvey Wooten. Mri
J W Croan Mrs Earl Reynolds
and the hostess, Mrs Sewell

Hyperion Club
General Hyperion club will have

a luncheon at the Settles Hotel
Saturday at 1 p m

Notice
The Rev Jack Thompson is con

ducting revival services at the
Park Methodist church each eve
nlng at 8 o clock The church If
locatedat 1400 W Fourth The pub-
lic Is invited to the services.

COMMERCIAL
REFKIOKBATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

I Ms E. 3rd Phona HOt

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Publicity will not save souls, but
It will attractpeopleto services for
salvation. That's the opinion of the
RC Rev and the Rt, Hon. J W C
Wand. Bishop of London, who Is
making coast-to-coa- tour He
is a bishopof the Angellcan (qhureh
of England) which la the - Mother
church to the Protestant Episcopal
church In this country.

The bishop used every adver-
tising medium this summer to turn
London upsidedown In a revival
to attract people to the churches
in his diocese

London's walls' were plastered
with thousands of posters, a mil-
lion handbills were passed out and
preachers and laymen Invaded
stores, pubs and homes to promote
tire revival.

The bishop doesn't believe that
publicity will save souls, but that
the churches need It The revival
was stagedbecausethe bishop and
other clergymen were distressed at
the apathy of Londoners to religion
Exact figures on what effect the
spectacular revival had on reli-
gion In London are not available
but it is known that communicants
in many of the churches doubled

There Is still some doubt among
clergymen and laymen alike con-
cerning the use of publicity for
promoting church, activity While
some groups have gone all-o- for
all sorts of publicity and have even
employed full-tim- e workers for pub-
lic relations, others feel that such
movements cheapen the gospel

We've never had much sympa-
thy for the churchman that whines
because the church has so much
competition After all. If it la really
the force which It claims to be, It
should be able to stand the com
petition There Is nothing to be
gained by "cheapening the gospel,"
but the right use of certain com
merclal methods does not neces
sarlly cheapen

It Is true that the church does
face a great deal of competition
but It also seems true that the
church which does not have the
ability lo stand the competition Is
probably on the wrong track and
should change Its ways or turn Its
Job to someone else.

Wesley Methodist
WSCS Group Holds

StudyMeetMonday
Mrs C C Hardaway conducted

the continuation of the study "Ja-
pan Begins Again " at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service at the Wesley
Methodist church Monday

Others on the program lncmded
Mrs W D Lovelace. Mrs J K
Whltaker Mrs Joe Williamson
Mrs Raymond Hamby Mrs G
W Bridrn. Mrs R L. Steele and
Mrs B E Reagan

During the business session fi
nal nlant were rnmntetft tnr th
dinner to be held In honor of the
Missionary Insltute Friday, Sep
tember 23

The Rev C C Hardauavbrought
the devotional "I Am Come That
They Mav Have Life "

Those attending were Mrs G II
Briden Mrs J I Lowe Mrs W
D Lovelase Mrs Cecil Nabors
Mrs J L Swindell. Mrs B E
Reagan Mrs T L Lovelace Mrs
W D Ayers, Mrs H W Coleman
Mra J K Whltaker. Mrs Joe
Williamson Mrs C L Steele Mrs
J W Garrison Mrs N L Chll
dress, Mrs B E Reagan the
Rev and Mrs C C Hardaway
and Mrs Ramond Hamby.

WednesdayMeet'inOJ
Airport will meet at the

school house at 3 p m Wednes-
day All parents and teachers are
Invited to attend this initial meet
log

Announcement
Announcement Is made that i.ie

Central Ward Parent-Teache- r As
soclatlon will conduct an executive
meeting at the school Wednesda)
at 3 o'clock

Soap with infrcdit&t
gets slua cleaner,

gives protection.

It's true-thou- gh few people real-i- u

this fact' Body
odor is tuA confined to the under-
arm To opularity you
must give 1J parU of your body
lop protection

Pesolint) u priestess. Deal no Use il
,The cleaner ou get every part
of your skin, doctors know the
safer you are from "B O " (body
odor) by comparing dally
baths with different soaps they
found one aoap Lifebuoy Health
Soap getjs akin cleaner,stops

GtU

at

Mrs. BuchananIs

WestsideBaptist
WMS ProgramHead

Mra. Elmer Buchanan taught
the book, "Handclasps of the Amer-
icas" during the program and so-

cial meeting of the Westside Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Society
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Simmonspresided dur-
ing the short businesssession,Mrs
J. R. Phillips offered the opening
prayer and Mrs. Alice Monteith
pronounced the benediction. Mrs.
O. G Ward also offered a prayer.
Members of the group sang the
selection. "O For A Thousand
Tongues"

Following the program, Mrs. C.
L Klrkland and Mrs J C Madry
were honored with a birthday so-

cial In the church parlor Refresh
ments were served to the guests.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C U
Klrkland. Mrs. Ruby Rutlcdge, Mrs
Leroy Brooks, Mrs Cecil Rhodes,
Mrs 'Guy Simmons, Mrs. J. C.
Madry. Mrs O G Ward. Mrs.
Alice Monteith. Mrs. E. O. San-
derson, Mrs. John Trantham, Mrs.
N M Hipp, Mrs B Robertson,
Mrs Elmer Buchanan and Mrs.
J. R. Phillips.

High Heel Slipper
Club Is Disbanded

Due lo the state ruling the High
Heel Slipper club has been dis-
banded The final meeting was
held Monday night in the home
of Mona Moad. 703 Abram

The club was organised by a
group of high school girls In

1938.
Attending the last meeting were

Judy Heene, Janelle Beene, Peggy
Carter. Luan Nail, Gayla Moster,
Mona Moad. Beverlynn Jones, Do-

lores Franklin, Florlne Cass, Jo
Bledsoe, Mary Jane Collins and
Mrs. Tom Harris, sponsor.

Will Meet Tonight
Night will be ob-

served when the members of the
Order of the Eastern Star meet
tonight at the Masonic Hall at 8
p m.

Colorful Embroidery

3, v4, 'v, vHVMfc.

Kj )

' l-- 739 V
Colorful peacockaand initials are

embroidered on towels or pillow
rases Finished with crocheted
edgings Hot Iron transfer pattern
No h 729 contains 4 motifs from
5 x 15 to 7 x 16 Inches initials
I' Inches high with complete

lions
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 rents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and em
Irrnidery, also quilts dolls, etc
Free patterns are Included In book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin lo Needlework Bu
reau Big Spring Herald, Boa 229
Madison Square Station, Ney
York N Y

"B. O " as no other leading soap
can It protects brill

I ifebuoy'a purifying Ingred-
ient makes It more effective
against the "invisible dirt" that
brings on"Il O " Lifebuoy guards
all 13 trouble spots where body
odor occurs.

del that clean, clean Lifebuoy
feeling' Buy big NEW bath slu
Lifebuoy at store today.

Ss m GOOD (w jm iloa!

Lifebuoy is milder . wonderful
for delicate cotnpUxumil Enjoy
the nch white lather from Life-
buoy's coconut oiL Make friends
with Lifebuoy today I Atwtktrfitu
product vj Lrver lirvthtrt Cvmpany.

Doctors Find Body Odor

On 13 Partsof Body
i' 11 I MM MM

c 1&7aB iTHafJaiaiai

ff ', jaiaaaMaaaaaiaiai
pariivUf

unpleasant

And

LIFEBUOY

Sep-
tember,

Friendship

popularity

your

aula

Skin Cleaj.tr . . . Stops"B.0.M
No Other Lcadiif Soap Cu

BIf Spring (Ttrxu) Herald,

IVSCS Circle Groups
Hold Study Sessions

Reba Thomas Circle of tha r'irst
Methodist church met In the church
parlor Monday morning for the
regular meeting and a covered-dis-h

luncheon Mrs Ethan Allen
and Mrs. Charlie Prultt were host-
esses.

The meeting opened with the
singing of tho hjmn, "What A

Triend " Mrs iJIsle Carleton led a
discussion on "YTork arid Alms of
the WSCS"

"Seek And Ye Khali rind" was
the title of the devotloul given bv
Mrs rred iirrkham Ti.r group
sng "My Faith Looks Up To Tfcee''
followed by the scripture readln;
hy Mrs. Conn Isaaca, Mrs, Ethan
Allen offered the closing praver

Attending Ihe meeting were Mrs.
Aisle Carleton. Lucille Hester, Mrs
W. J, Ashcraft, Mrs Conn Isaaca.
Mra Fred Beckham. Mra Ethan
Allen. Mrs. Charlie Prultt and Mrs
Kenneth Luckett.

e

Mra. Bernard Lamun served as
program director at the meeting
of the Fannie Stripling Circle of the
First Methodist church In the home
of Mra. A. M Bowden Monday.

Mrs. Lamun discussed "Metho-
dism In Austria," "Methodism of
Continental Europe " and "Impres-
sions of A Girl from India "

Mrs. P. Q. Adamsbrought the de-

votional from Psalms 81:11. which
reads-- "For He shall give His an-
gels charge over thee, to keep thee
In all thy ways"

Mrs. Lamun also read a person
al letter from Dr W. F. Pledger of
India.

A refreshment platewaa served

Sunday School Class
Holds Wiener Roafit

Member of the True, Trusted
and Tried class of the East Fourth
Baptist church convened In the
home of Thelma Lou Tucker, 1401
Johnson. From her home, the girls
went en masse to the City park for
a wiener roast.

Those prsent were Mrs Harold
McKlnney, teacher. Thelma Lou
Tucker, Helen Lewallen. Kollta r.

Jo Raley. JeanWood. Fran-
ces Wright, Bobble Jean While.
JaneAllen. Dorothy Patterson and
June White.

I f A e a

Hurricane

iavo'i

fo 30 Admiration

been fomout for flovor.
Thtie's nothing quite like il.

Buy pound and sompl it.

Enjoy it's richness,mature
strength, and d

aroma. Compare with any

coffee. Us tha coupon (or

your and Pepper Set.

Tucs., Sept 1D49 0

to Mra. II F. Howie, Mrs. P O
Adams, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mra.
Arthur Woodall. Mr. Bernard La
Mra. H. II. Stephens, Mrs. Grady
Dullng. Mrs. L. R. Russell, Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs A M Bowden,
Mrs S It. Newllng. Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr. MrsS R. Nobles and
Mrs Frank Powell

In concluding the final chapter In
the study book "Newness of Llfe."J
nn j i iiaim niscussca ma-
turity The Raising of Latarua."
at the meeting of the Mary Zlnn
Circle Monday-Mr- s

C R Moad read the scrin-lur-

references fmm John 11

The group recited "The Lord's
Praver In unison

Mrs. II F Taylor. Mrs. W. A. I

Safe, Convenient
Try CORNELISON CLEANERS Now

DRIVE-I- N -- SERVICE
Come As

Phono 122

Free
Roy CornoHgoH

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS flic WARmro ntrra

ELIMINATE
DRUDGERY!

HILBURN APPLIANCE

6ENERAL AeLECTRIO
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Salt & Pepper Shakers
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TEXAS

Miner and Mn, C. X. Mms,
Sr., wart appointed to ittTa est
tha telephone commHUo.

Announcementsvaa mada that
lemon party win bo kM ta ttva
bomt of Mr. R, L. Warrett, KetW
day, Ocf. 16.

war torn by.
tha hostessto Mrs. C, X. Jobaaoav
Sr., Mri. J, T. Balrd. Mm. W.' Arf
Miller, Mra, A. C. Hart, Mrv O.
E. Fldeman, Mr, a K. Talbot
Mrs R, Warren. 'Mr, t Irene;
Blackwell, Mrs. CR. Moad.'and
the hosUss, Mr. Taylor. - J',

Member of tho Fannie Hodge
Circle of tho First Methodistchurch
convened the homeof Mr. B.TL
Settles, 1000 Runnels, for tudjr
session Monday.

Mrs. It. WhltUngton acted a
th affair.

Mrs Herbert Reaton conducted
the study lesson ,'MattBrty.,
from the book, "Newness of Life.

Refreshment were served to
Mrs. V?. D. McDonald, Mr. A. &
Rats, Mr. II. Q. Whlttlngon, Mr;
II M. Rowe. Mr. Clyde Dentes
Mrs. Helen 0. Williams, Mrs. B.
II. Settles and Mr. H. O. Kfcatotv

You Ar '

911 tTeftBMB

Delivery
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CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER!

WASHDAY
M0 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY

Sco'Era! Try 'Era! Buy 'Em!
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DUNCAN'S
PARADE OF PREMIUMS

Thrilling! Thrilling!! Thrilling!!! AdvtrV-tu- o

the whole family! New anddiffer-

ent premium? tuch as Admiration Coffee

never before offered you, HeadlinerIt
unique HurricaneLamp Silt and

ShakerSet Looks like miniatureof
Lamp Made of durableplastic.

chimney, base attractively
in ivory, red, andblue. Operates

position, andexcludesmohuire.
as many at you want. For each set

one Duncan Coffee couoon and 30
In coins Specify color. Mail your
today

llJM

DUNCAN CpFFEE COMPANY, HOUSTON,

CLAJCwtai

rf!m:

Irv
FREE &r

Many etherere
mlumt art available, St tht
premium luflct undsr the kJf
ihe Admiraiion Can or Intld
ilit cellophane envelops of tht

A

(
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LW?
dmiraiionyy
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PanchoPerezBlanks Colts
As HossesSweepSet,4--0

Branca,Barney

Hitting Stride

For Brooklyn
Brookh-n'f- l "B" twin Halph

Branca aid Rex Barney have
hit their old stride again and the
DoAft.it' pitching itaff tppeart at
peak strength fir the stretch run
In the tight National League pen-

nant race.
ThU li discomforting newt for

the St Louli Cardinals, who taw
their lead chopped to a game and
a halt lait tiight and who have a
three-ga- aeriet with the pursu-
ing Dodger! coming up tomorrow.

Branca and Barney, the erratic
roommaUi who fell short of the

victory marks predicted
for them In the iiprlng, may play
a big role in the Important St.
Louis stand.

Both fashioned notable conquests
the last couple of days over the
Chicago Cubs, Manager Burt Shot-to-

who has usedthem spasmodi-
cally. Indicates they can expect
regular work here bn out.

Barney turned in one of the be.t
pitched games of the season yes
terday in shutting out the Cubs on
one hit, He faced only 28 men.
none reached second and the only
blow off him was Phil Cavarretta's
alnele openlne the eighth.

It was his eighth victory against
eight deffatt but a vital one for
tha Dodeers.

A few hours later the Cardinals
ran afoul a cotip.1 of Philadelphia
rookies and left to the PhlUiee,
to have their advantage whittled to
ltt games.

This add new pressure to the
Dodger-Cardin- al series opening
with a day-nig- doubleheader In
St. Louis tomorrow.

Shotton announced he wouldn't
use big Don Newccmbe in two of
th games as originally planned.
Newcombe will pitch the first one.
he Mid, followed by Preacher Roe
and Branca or Barney as starters
In the other two

Branca, who pitched only 20 In-

nings since Aug. 1. showed top
form in setting down the Cubs

While the National League was
growing tighter, the American be-

gan to loosen up a bit. The New
York Yankees Increased their lead
to three full games over the idle
Boston Red Sox by trimming
Clevelsnd,

It wss the fourth straight tri-

umph over first division foee for
the Yankeea and their ninth vic-

tory in the last 10 games. They're
pot giving quarter.

Lefty Cd Lopat pitched a five,
hitter in shutting out the Indians,
recording his 15th victory of the
eeason.Bob Feller was Cleveland's
losing hurler.

Rookies John (Jocko I Thommon
nri Ed Sanlckl wore the Phillies

who jolted the Cardinals. Thomp--
aon, a lennanaer. nnu
the Cards scoreleasfor six Innings
and went all thr way while giving
up 11 safities Sanliki. a

outfielder, batted in three runs
for the Phils, two of them on a

homer
In the other National League

games, the New York Giants won
a artair trom

1, and 'he Boston Brave
whipped Ctncinnatl, 6--

Ralph Kiner lilt hi 7th home
run ef the season for the Pirates
to become the first rly in the
National League to hit that mark
twice. Kiner, who Is pressing Hack
Wilson's league record total of 56

poled 51 in 1M7
Warren Spahn turned in his 19th

pitching victory for the Brave In

the game at Cincinnati which was
a replay of the previous days 1

The only other fame in the
American Leaeue the Phila-
delphia Athletics puth over three
runs in the eighth to subdue the
St Louis Browns. 4 Dick Kowler
won his 14th gam of the season,
going all the way.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
SO? W. 3rd Phono W0

Formerly Big tprlno Non

Announcing
Changeof Ownership

The PaulE. Herron Boo
ShopIs Now the

CLARK BOOT SHOP
Bill Ward,Manager

HandBlade Boots
Bestpf Saddles
Expert Shoe Bepalr

BlUfolda HandTooled
Belts Spurs Bits
Ladles'Leather Bags

' Wo Spectalixe In Dy
andPolishWork

Clark Boot Shop
III t Snet. Phene 3321
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EXPRESS Carroll Cannon, Big Spring high school football back,
wilt be seen In action with the varsity Steers for the first time
locally when Coach Carl Coleman's Steers entertain Brownfield
Friday night. Cannon wat not eligible last year and confined his
efforts to th B team. Big Spring and Brownfiald played one of
th e thrillers In Brownfield last year, when the Steers
won a 34-2-7 victory. (Ph6to by Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Howard County Junior college's football game with Odessa JC In
OdessaSaturday nightdrew around 3,500 paid admissions.

If the Hawks do anywhere near as well in their first home game
with ACC's reserves here Saturday night, then college officials can
cease worrying about the game paying Its own way.

The San Angelo Optimist Club wants It noised about that two of the
better service earns in the South, Randolph Field of San Antonio and
the Memphis Navy Helicals, are to play football In San Angelo the
night of Friday, October 21.

All proceedswill go into the Optimist Boy's work fund, which Is used
toward the maintenance oftheboy'a hobby shop, Sunday school and
Boy's Ranch.

BIOOER BUP.K SHOULD BE MUCH BETTER
One reason the Baylor football Bears will b tough this fall
Adrian Burk a great back who weighed but 175 pounds In 1948.

is up ts 190 now. Jack Russell, the one-tim- e Baylor end, says Burk Is
th bast passer he's seen since Sammy Baugh

EAOLES BEINO COMPARED WITH 1941 BEARS
The Philadelphia Eagles,with whom Cliff Patton of Big Spring plays.

are now being compared with the Chicago Bears of 1941, usually con-
sidered thetop pro eleven of all times.

One authority claimed he'd rather meet any other club In the
National league three times thsn the Eagles once.

Gil Johnson, the stsr who pasted up hit final year of
eligibility to sign with th pros, completed three psttes in three
tries In his first start wlh the New York Yankees.The passeswere
good for 62 yards.

WALLACE SEES CAKE WALK POR SOONERS
Francis Wallace, the Ohio scribe who used to write an annual f.ituri.

on grid prospects for Saturday Evening Post but who changed to
Collier's this year, is another who Jumped on the Oklahoma university
band wagon.

Wallace contends OU will rsce through Its schedule without
drawing a deep breath and return to the Sugar Bowl to play Tulane.

That's going to surprise a lot of folks, who expect the University
of Texas Longhorns to give the Soonersa whale of a battle next month.

Wallace rates Notre Dsme.Cornell, Michigan, Tulane. SMU, North-
western, Army, USC and Tennesseein that order behind Oklahoma.
He places Texas 19th on the list.

The writer also sees USC and Minnesota tangling in the Rose
Bowl, SMU and Tennesseemeeting In the Cotton Bowl and Mississippi
and North Carolina in the Orange.

Card Closing

In On Leader

In Mace Race
NEW YORK, Sept 20. lift

Jackie Rooln.on of Brookl-- and
Enos Slaughter of St Louis are
hooked up in a man-to-ma-n buttle
for th National League batting
title

three points
Slaughter's perrlstent at

tack. Jack)t faded a bit,
sure, Slaughter's sensation-

al rite been the main factor
Slaughtei theball

a 341 clip dole behind Koblnsnn's
leading .344. Averages include

games, with only weeks
go

Stan Muslal of the Cards third

MACK RODGER5
Attorney At Law

Lestsr
Rooms 10S PhoneSITS

McDANIEL OUUJOUH

fBJBULANCE

411 aaaitet II

at .102.

After tbt first three, strictly
a race for fourth
nine points Bobby rhom-so- o

of New York, fourth 310,

and ned Sehorndlcnstof SL Louis,
tenth at .101.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. I Bos--

ton's Ted Williams tichtenlns

..!.,. lDU
six aivuions piay

s lesd. oi some 35 He topped brarketi
points. I milled to ago and has added
under

lia to
b but

has
li smathlnr at

Sun-
day's two
to

Building
104--

Ustsss

it's
position. Onl

separat
at

is

IWMUIB

oi

as

Is

most runs batted in statistics
through Sunda) s games, Williams
is ahead in batting with .361. scor-
ed the most runs, lUmmtd
the most hits, 18 mot doublet,
39, bomers 40, nd has ham
mered across 133 runs

DiMagglo.

r.lllt over
top pitching percentage

21-- 5

Yearlings Host

Colts Thursday
Th Spring Yearlings arc to

play th Sweetwater junior high
school footballteam here Thursday
afternoon. It the game
of th seasonfor the

The Big high B team
go Sweetwater for clash
that school's touadSaturday aft--

Earl Roy
Iernooo. for

Locals Await
Final Round

SAN ANGELO. Sept 20
co (Pancho) Peres pitched th

Big Spring Drones finals
of the Longhorn baseball league's
Shaughnessyplayoffs when he shut
out the Angelo Colts, 4-- be-

fore somo 2,500 fans here Monday
night.

In rare form, Peret set once--
tough Colls down with six hits.
enabling the Steeds to their
fourth straight game in the set.

Branca managed only six
hits off Julio Moreno but took ad-
vantage of erratic fielding
on the part of the Colts come
In ahead.

Six Angelo misplays greased th
skids for Moreno. Jake McClaln
committed three boners. Red Cow
ley bobbin! twice Manager
bam llarsbaney once.

w..'K iiin.&a,

five

and

will

and

Into

San

win

and

Felix Gomez and Al Valdet
ed for the Cayuses In the third
frame while Bert Baei and Ray
Vasquez registered tallies In the
sixth.

Perez, the only Big Spring play-
er to as many as hits,
walked five but was brilliant In
the clutches. II struck out six

The victory was the 17th for
the Bones In 24 starts against th
Angcloans and represented thelr

win of the campaign. It was
also Perez's tenth victory for Big
Spring and his 17th the year.
He won seven for Orlando, Fla,
before arriving in Texas.

Springers will now await
the outcome of the playoff between

and Vernon. They meet
the winner in game
set for
bio sraiNo

the Shaughnessy title.
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Austin Is Top

PrepEleven
DAI LAS, Sept 20 W Austin

it Texa' lop high tcnool footbal)
team, 'n the opinion most of the
stair's sportMvrlters

The Moroont nosedout Ar-
thur for the honor in the weekly
poll of aporttu nters conducted by
the Dallas Morning

Johnny Kitchens' capltol city
eleven rated 194 points. Ar
thur had 192.

IjisI week Port Arthur held first
place In (he poll and was
second.

Anvarlllo Jumped into the third
plare I.ubbork was fourth
Wlchlln Kal! Others In the
top ten wrr- - Abilene. Baytown
Brerkemtrtfr Marshall and
Davis of Houston In that order.

Lamar of Houston and Odessa
tied 'or eleventh Others In the

ten were Corpus Christ!,
luiand Pialne I'ampa, Kerrvllle
and Suniet of Daliat 'tie. Tem-- i
pie. Sherman and San Jacinto of
Houston.

Midland Nears

Playoff Finals
VERNON Sept In- -

P" ovrr ln """""d n Inhis monopoly on American League....,. ..,. .h. ... .. the nmth to pain a 3 victory
,11 nver

now
In

143.

a

to

of

Vernon'a Dusters here
day night and take a three-to-on- e

i week ie,d ln (he firat round of the Long-fcjxlh- -

hnrn lnrui. nlaviff
Iefly I.rnle N'eUon his Mid

mdiei put down Vernon in
order in the lait of the ninth.

Vemon had tied the score at
three-al-l In the eighth Inning
a two-ru- rail) on a tingle by

Dale Mltehel of Cleveland was er Hob iiuntiev ann a noume ny

tops in three-bagge- with 23 and u Ehllnger. the latter scoring
St. Louis Bob Dtllinger continued the former, and fChlinger counting
in the btse-steali- 18 on a single by Choey Gonzales.

Second to Williams in batlinr After two outs Midland scored
was George Kell of Dtlrolt on en error a walk and a tingle
.341 He was followed l Dllllngrr In thr ninth to eop the contest
with 316, Dora Ilotlon, The teaint play here Tuesday
313. mzht and if Midland wins, the se--

Boston's Kinder tiiok
the iccojd
with for .808.

Big

be first
Yearlings.

Spring will
to with

B

Crawford
are coach the

the

the

The

somo

scor

get two

men.

08th

of

The Big

midland

lb

Valrti

loss

Lopa

Port

New

Port

Auitln

and
fifth

Jeff

second

dln
Mon

and
land

with
Mac- -

lead with

vklth

ne It over Should Vernon win
tlit teams will move tn Midland to
conclude the tenet to determine
Big hpungt opponent ln the final

round
MIDLAN'P 002 010 0014 I 2
VfcHNO.N 010 000 020 t 4

Nelson and Jones, Craig, Rich-

ardson and Huntley.
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WANT-AD- S OKT RESULT

RotaryAgain

Clips Kiwis

Baseball Nine
The teams neglected to take an

adding machine to the battle arena
but, according to tho best esti
mate, the Rotarians nudged the
Klwanls, 23-2- tn their second an-
nual charity baseball came at
Steer park Monday night.

Th Rotarians, who also won In
IMS, crowded 16 runs across the
dish in two big Innings the third
and fourth and coasted In from
that point.

Al Cotfman of the Rotary hit
an Inside park home run In the
fourth frame, slicing the ball down
the right field line. Bill Crook also
starred at bat for the victors, hit
ting a triple and a double.

JasperAtkins and W. D. Berry
poked out timely hits for the los-

ers. Berry legged it to third base
on a long one to center field but
ran out of gas and had to drop
anchor. ,

Chester O'Brien, Obi Bristow
and Worth Peeler divided time on-th-

hill for the Rotarians While
Stormy Thompson and Coftman
caught.

L. M. Brooks and Bernle Free-
man each took two tumi on the
mound for the losers while Berry
sported th tools of ignorance.

The seven-Innin- g contest, despite
Its 43 runs, was reeled off In about
two hours. A nice crowd was on
hand.

SportsOusted

By Fort Worth

Cherry,
Water On

SophsPltast
UT Mentor

A tew injuries, plenty of hard
work and some cold water quotes
from two coachesturns up news to
day cl Southwest Conference foot
ball.

The Injuries were at Texas A&M,
Baylor and Rice.

The hard work was al practical-
ly all seven schools,

Th cold water quoteswere from
Texas CoachBlair Cherry and Tex-

as Christian Mentor L. It (Dutch)
Meyer.

practice?

beat Texas Tech,
43-- Th Lraghornt' performance on over the week accord-wa-s

"that sort of, thine tfiat neither Ins to promoter Rocctt Is
discourage nor encouraged til,"
said Chrrrr yesterday.

Texas'Christian last week beat
the University of Kansas, ?(M.

"Urej't you guys gtt tw hluh "
Meyer told a quarterback club au-

dience. "We played a pretty good
opening bal game, but it was any-
thing but superior (n many re-

spects. "Hir tackling wasn't too
harp and oar dnwnfleld blocking

was terrible."
A wid.im tooth extraction yes-

terday sidelined Rice' reserve
quarterback Vernon Glass. Three
other Rice, reserves were nursing
minor ailments.

Coach J e i,s Neely Indicated
Glau, Halfback Jake King and
Tackles Charles Blltncr and Bob
Wlnshlp would be ready to play
against ClemconSaturday

The Owls stressedputting, pass-
ing, punt returns and defense In

By The Associated Press

Texaa Saturday

One half of the field for the Tex- - Cherry was pleated with the
as League's championship playoff showing of his sophomoresagainst
was decided last nleht and It could Texas Tech. tie mnvrd one, Cen--
be completed tonight. ter JoeArnold, to first string offen- -

Fort Worth the finals byi've duty as a tackle. Another,
beating Shreveport, . Don Menasco, movid up to No. 2

Tulsa took a three game to two left end on defense,
advantage over Oklahoma Cltv Defending Champion Southern
with a 12-- 3 decision. Methodist University, which open

Bob MlUlken spacedfour Shreve-- against Wake Forest at Dallas Sat-po- rt

hits as the Catswourd up this urdsy nlsht, worked at defendlnf
series In five games. Shreveport Deacon plays yesterday.
won only one. Coach Malty Bell said the exhl

Walker Cress set Oklahoma City ' bltlon was "Not very good."
down with seven hits while his

' Baylor Coach Bub Woodruff let
mates pounded out nineteen. up a little on the Bears' practice

It was the third streljht vlctorv yesterday. Most of the time li had
for the Oilers in rive gamer The offensive t e a n s running plays
sixth game will be plajrd at Tulsa against the freshmen,
tonight. Backs JamesMolt fcnd Robert

V
"Km
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MeyerThrowC&I0

SURE SUCCESS

Conn.. Sept. 20.) 10.000 We cant,
A late rush for seat prom-- Mara. '-- 'i '

l2Sl'. . ,-- ... m Ten thousand naylni uatwnr
In whlaner th

wou,d ma u

I "" ......
I Mara.

night.

gained

'sure to be a financial success.
A heavy favored Pep,of Hart--,

ford and Cnmpo of New Haven
were winding up prelims retteft
day, Mara that he al
ready has (29.750 th hi till, and
that dldu't Include 8,000 general
admission soils which went on tale
this

"We figure a crowd of more than

Point

COAHOMA. Sent. 20 When the
CoahomaBulldogs open heir home
seasonhere they'll
probably be .meeting one of their
toughest tests of the

will be formed by the
rugged Abilene B team, which
last weekend romped over Roby;
2- ,.

a
I

J. Hailcy Is the Abilene standout
and Coach Ed Robertson li mik
lng plant to tlow the
Hailey ran TO yards for one touch
down against Ropy.

The Bulldogs, who a Is--
13 decision to Clyde last week,
emerged from that go In fair physi
cal condition and should be ready
for the Eaglets.

Reld have shoulder They
may not play in the South Carolina
game tint of
the season.

THIS NEW IDUY!

Jsrs--4 C2gifr?itfSfo
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

GmBuimm
Pep Meets,'mjffo
In Title Fight;

WATERBURY, aaltt.T citbaea

morning.

orpprrtmtei

proclaimed

Canines

For Abilene

Thursday-night-,

campaign.
Opposition

youngster.

dropped

Injuries.

Saturday, Baylor'a

WHAT OWNERS CALL THRIFTY 1049

The all fliht
which Willie-I- t todefendfcb ferew
for .the tilnthMlmi! Hnte he vcm It
later In 1042.from ChaBry WrigW.
is slatedto Mart at D tVm. (f-- .
There la io be no radio hreadctrt
nr television.

For Per, the I Jo 4 tavtwH, th
bout:- -- hi first tlaee he. recap-
tured the424-poun-d Utlerotn 8an
dy Saddler latt February, hat

Today hit 27lh
birthday. , ' ' f

"Ift going lo be a nappy
for me, I'm lure" pavt

Willi. 'Tm gnlng to to eiler. Mm
early, but am ready togo the Pit-
tance, it I hive! to do li"

To which Conipo.repUtt; . .,
"Pep wilt leek geod agatae tm

In the early rewBdt, but I'M he fa:
er later on, 1 expect to
whit'a more, I'm fat the beet ktx
of my .life." r

'Compo. who hat appeared lit M
fights, most of them; tv New Jtot
land and' New York, bt toet
but rmce, .,.

Yew 0
Wdttlt

Hi A GrMttf --

Trad In Vatut;
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hi Miifl . -
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Bnaincss
rwrnHur

W Bay. Befl, Rest &4
' Trad

'' Kti a&i Uaed iruraltur

" vHil! and Son
Furniture

K4 VfMt rd Phonetin

ADAfR-MUSI- C CO.

Baldwin ttanoi

ITtt Ortsg Phona tin

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Msdt
Furniture

Uandraade Draperies A
Reupholstcrtng

Call For Fre Estimate
1766 OregU PhoneVOti

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rennlsh-In- g

and tipholaterlnc-- See us
torjrour needs in used furn-
iture.

geneCrenshaw
Furniture

tUn'K Sad Phone260

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call tu for (ret estimate. Our

Mltaaian win call without ot

HftUoa to rou.

Fkese 17M eu 'W. Srd

NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices. No chars (or estimate
er pickup and dellrery.

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Cresth Mattress
Factory)

tra and Owens St. Phone 12

Machine Shop

HENLEY
ai&chlne Company

1811 Scurry

Oaatral ttsshtaa war
Pwritala. electric. e4trlnt waMtai

Wtach track im "racier eerele
Da Phow SS1S HUM KUT.W

Rendering

, FREE REMOVAL
i OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALSx
BiaSPRINO RENDERINO

BY PRODUCTS CO.
can tsss er in cmtucima mil and ooeralad hi Uarrtn

Sml and Jim Klattr Phoa ten
X MO-- tughl and gundtr
a Roollng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition hlngles

207 Young St.
Phone 81

Storage 1 raniftr
FTTErs

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable . Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent for

Gillette Motor Transport
BrasweL) Motor Freight Lint

Storage-T-f antler "

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
t 386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

XT
fAWCM WutUUiat Lm

Directory
Storage Tratufe

Neel's Transfer
1110 SPHINO TTlANSFEn

AND STORAOE
Move You By Van

Local and t.one Distance
Courteous & Itcspomlhle

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3209--

T. W NEEL. Owner
104 S Nnlin New Office

Avallablo Naw and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As
Angle Irons
1 Beams
Chsnnels
Flats
Hounds
states
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Metb flelnforelng
New and Used Pipe and
fittings from ' to 10

Clothes line poles for ssl
In Siock or to urder

Buyers of Scrap Iron, & Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

ind Metal Co.

Phone 5023 Iivry. 0

AUTOMOTIVT
I Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

ISIS Ford Crineerwrril.
141 Dodte
ID40 Utreurr Convertible
ISIS Mercury ConvertlDke via otr--

drier
Iff tt4 Firm wtOi nttr
New III Chevrolet venon pickup
11)4 rord
IS4 ford Pickup

Mason & Napper
Uspd Cars

08 Nolan

For Sale
H4i rM Tudor nan.
1141 rord Tudor heeler
1141 Studebtker Champion

overdrive
14 Hodc H ton ptrkup
1141 Math -- COO" R k B.

McDonald

Motor Company

Phone 2174 105 Johnson

1837 Pontlac tudor, good
motor and tires, body
better than average 37.

1038 Ford pickup, a good one
1930 Chevrolet coupe
1038 International pickup

400,000 actual miles
Model A Ford

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester

Dealer

Lamesa Hvv. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
IU42 Chevrolet Coupe

Rsdlos Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generator Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T LWD Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IHT OUUmotiU atdtD
1941 DtxJgt rtub itujlit) Plymouth 0.ooi (!..
142 PI) mouth u ii urdui
IM' f4ttii riuD roup
1IIB OldtmwbllF 1 door tedail

TKiifKH
l4f ford IS ou iiuik itu traluLfd
lt4 DoO i tun pickup
UO Ikxlitt Hum Iruct wIJi 1) tool

BillraUar

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gi-f- hunt 5ii

luarr
rawaaM TACVUetf

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Bn1eJ for patronsof Teias Electric Co In 10 town tinea 1928
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 lo 1700 R P M and only an'Kpert can rcbalanc and servlta you cleaner o It runs it..aw.
Pre-OWN- CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All UsJcca, soma nearly new guaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

' fi"W5Pp8EUREatAWiU, Polisher. ,
T IUfbr"- - a ti Prrmlei in Tanks and Uprlxhta

f5 ? W. j?"la ithtt: new or usaO esafter ofsattsaTfaeUTjob for less.
WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES!"

6. BLAIN LUSE

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1B4II Plymouth deluxe sedan, radio, heater sun visor
snd plastic sest covers. Looks and runs like new

1942 Ford super deluxe sedan, radio, heater, good
rubber and really clean.

1949 Ford V-- 8 custom tudor
broken In

1947 rtird Super Deluxe
mileage.

Used Trucks

000

One new Ford truck, 110" wheel
heavy duty rubber axle
1947 Chrroct , ton pickup has radio, spotlight, hea
duty rubber

1949 Dodge 1 ton cxprext pickup,
U Just like brand new

3.000

sedsn.

one

base

heater

We have setrral cheap old model truck In good mechanical
condition, priced worth the money

BIG' SPRING MOTOR CO
o

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 7 30 a. m. Until IM; m- .- Phone 838.

MB
K LIKE NEW y

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy 24 Hour

Let Ui
Car

Quality Body Company

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED
1048 Dodge sedan, radio, heater, priced right.
1946 Chrysler Windsor sedan, loaded, S147S.
1940 Chrysler Windsor rsdio and heater
1942 Dodge a nice one.
1942 Chevrolet club coupo, 1650.
1941 Ford coupe, a good one
1941 Oldsmoblle nice, $550
1940 Chrjsler Windsor sedan, rsdlo and a clean car.
1919 FOrd Sedan,$295.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good 8293

Several Good Cheap Cars

Open until 7 00 p m

J. B. Steward,

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrysler &

800 E. 3ra

Mr. Joe T. Williamson

Is Now AssociatedWith Our

Sales Department

He will specialise In used car selling We fee that t are

now trading lor uicd cam which represent true values at tair

prices We Imllo all to come by to meet Mr Williamson and

to Inspect our used car slock

111 Weit 4th

For Sale

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
4 quipped $21 JO

1941 Oeholo Custom
radio and heater 1545

11)48 Deholo 4 door. 1495

liM.' OtSoln 95

l'JJJI liiid luiliii clean
1U3 lord Coupe a good

motor S1J5

Clark Motor Co.

215 E Srd Phon. ISM

mi ol.DiunnlLE 4 door i.d.u it
diu end lu.lei r.rl.ct .ondttiua
Pnvel. f.nai Cell del 3024 ele
lUUji 19" 3 J

Attention

All Car I)uers

14I Teikaid 4Uoor laden daoeear
elretor
1H f.d.td loaor R ti H
1S44 Itult 4m1imi H a M

141 CttMilcr aloor aedea.
1U V.Ui)i Jup.

Rowe Motor Co.

It Willys

Sales ti Sanlea

San Angelo Uwy Pnons 8M

rtU SSLE Or YraJe TatfTFootlle
aedanette ruU eavitppod. ai aS
Joimaoa alter S p ta
CLEAN mo OldamobU ooT1TrT
radio ana teeter private owner ioo4
ahape lor jr or tram, free al 111
Mate tv ftJU ISIS.

demonstrator. mllei lutt

original all over. low

5 actual miles Thli

Make Your Look

CARS

pickup,

heater,

Packard

Factory Fresh
With

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Wrecker Service Phone 808

Sunday S 00 a m 12 noon

Sales Mgr.

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 89

Hoth will plesie you

'

Phone 84B

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

It4t Ponllee elation wagon H a 11

u.w uioloi
1143 lodie n a H

1140 fold tudor a real CU.B cat
1IJI Cti.vloUl I ukup

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales at Seivlce

504 E Srd Plinne S77

J Trailer Trailer Houtta
l41 INDIAN Chieftain II foul equip
ped Willi Ual t luul riltUleire ii
aluie hul eater beater 41TM Held
wlo. 2204 Nolen SI bl Spllu lei
"ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lot. & Found
liOAT &a turd ay morttlng frown
blUtold balvaaaMcCitxy a aud Uuu
Idrnlliiaaltun Hoiuiia N tou Ltbti al
lawaid tail Herald oft.. ft
IL03T "Wiving dog inivtn o

mni Yaudj Raaard CaU lUW
allar ft JO p nt
BLACK Cteaar Spanitl tra4i (rou
LKuaaaa Hanrh Autwtrra lu itauir
8iaua. Wearing barueii Hara

l'IVW.4 ht
LOST at baLIl parV Prida oUr.1
CUtld a navy tt.u iwlli )at4ltl wlUi
Ippar jront Call II W

VOBT an UncolD Ktraal lat Tr
rlar black a&d bioma anaacra U

Pa. jtaaard JlWAf. J W
J (vrtoneii

COT0!aTUTLrnenaaiTi Worn

MXvaiatf u Eaal rl alraal Has. U
Ifcaonat eraamaft
IJ Public Notices
AXL uN&rcwri TS "ITT!
tejdar aauia ata poaU4 all Iraapaa
aara woj Im proaacuUd ac4rdu.g u
law Mn D H Enjjlar
OCXOiOiXVic&iSru atUiug s froba
baHue to bis bait tiddar llua b to
cala4 al UoTisa aciwol Kvrm.-r.j-

uaad as a taacbaraga AUe scUing
uraan vaiiar kimwj building to btgn (

si Wddar Brtmi or mail tida to ft
parlXaUbdaDt's odlcv Ctvhorna
schols.OoalaOAS. Ttsaa by Cap. si
ftoAvrd rsaarva iht right to ttiua
aai aad all ktdg bi coaasdarad t1-- .
acough. Xl3s U task dial lax sats

UU4U04I. J

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ) Lodges

STATU) Cnnrocatlou B7i
dprlnt, nptl No mRAM tftrr Jrd
trM.r rirht llipnn n r H rrrrn Ocnl.l Me
BIO BPRIMO
neol III IOOP Dulldrnc
Air Pee. It4 eod lrd
rrldef DltM. Urmhere
ort.d to etl.nd .Ultore

elroiue
B D Welk.r C P
a r omn.od s w
W W nreuo. J w
Pur.n. nwi Srrlb
frl Wllaon II (I

KNHIIITH of .
Ihl.i rr.rt Tu.f--
tie, " 10 p m
( M (irota

e f

rVTIHAN t
TFIl 7rtfl and
4 h Frld.y 00

M irir rhran.MFC
1407 UnfUlft
ItTATrD mrrtfni
ffte.k'-- rn'niIlt No Ml
A r" irul 1 M

2nd and 4ltl
Th irtrlav olhUw II 00 p m
A a m ninety,

W M
r in DknltL

rA
fRAlFNAt oufirn Or YkQlTW
ntf ftprtni Arl No 3917 tnt
WnntBr1ay at aco vtk il I pn
en lit Mhof7ie at 70J W Ir Bl

MUI ln LnfMlta th
IOOF ericau attrj Uon
day atehi, Ballrltni HI- ' Haia 1 d at 'alQUl tan w.iom

Rue4ti Rahor n O
C C jArinioo. Jr.

V O
t.ttn Cala. RcaardlOf

Ti BuiTnes Srrvlca
rtrVrJC lank nrt raipoo1trvlca
any tim rUptu tankt hallt and
1raln tin laid no mllfaaja ciTrtf
Corkbnrh llnms fUrvif 1403 lnm
Ian Anialo Phnna (Ki-- 3

rmurriM' ran m inn weii nUrmtnat'nf fYenran fo fr rnpe
tton Mt W Avar O. ItB AntaVftTft rhOf VIMI

DODSON & SON

SAND & GRAVEL

Wah Colorado material, lab-
oratory tested, suitable for
Clan A concrete.

823 W. 8th

PHONE 41.

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Koo' Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Dcttrr Root for Less

Moniy

For Free rstlmatc
Phone I5C4

NOTlcr Ttoror.ii- marl of your own
voir wedcjina 01 radio pingr

rakMblr rn ord Can t niallad
For appulntiiirttt phona 874 W

mactilnv Rapatr rthiil1a
inf m itortrtnK Duy and Rtnt. TM

Main I'liono 7411

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

Plain end f.ncr ...t covtre el a
prlr tou r.o elfuid MredltolnKe
end floor n.l. Ouor pen.l. oovered
Fehd.i .11 tn Af rep.tr
OUIl OPrilAlINO KXI ENK IS
DOWN AND SO A II I OUR PIUCEO

Thomas Gill
Wrt IllKhwn 80

J'tlun. ZJ13

METAI r.tlrr klilnloe lmleltrd
lor romf it . I fie .itini K.vpi
dmt oul trrn l ou pt-- pif nth
Writ, or ir rp w Kr.nk J Phtlllpe
In 1r! f. Nutih lh fit Abilene
Irlrpl if r ;

Window Cornices
Window rrens tables Sftd
catilnrt made to order

1UUNCS HOtlU WOHK
shop

204 V 18th St Phonp 3244
LTT S qui pa Ing rnt g- - J A

Adam HMU Win Mli lr mill .how
o hi Bii atu II Mo will

fliliHl t 1 I ti r 11 il lr Mtu pry
It a a ri Mai II d I pavmrnt

I. G HUDSON
untr woitu

Top toll III' dirt caliche
driveway material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 85

DID IOU &4&
ou Can Ot A Complete

IlHII Jot)
f.uarai.t.ec. hoi lb Months
A Uw At j5o

CoaptU oiiikioa ana pai&i aarvtca

Auto Body
Service Garage

500 Cam 4th f'hun ?8tVv?
T A WilCil houa moving thof4
1604 or IMI (M Harding at bo
13M Uotf tntwl

Williams
Fix It Shop

20.". B.nluii
VAIIl repair nil Ihium liolil ar
tit tea Iiuluditik lawn mowe-r-i

and waliltii; inathinea Also
rebuild links
17 Woman Column
Ike eil i a I i .n Mn ' h t
tUililt ete l ait. .ii. r IMtui . J40rJ
IIIC1II .rl hi .it ill hatii-i- l tn
) r r ci allar acttool
aia II aii : w

Ace Beauty Shop
MtO M S

Peimoneui S4 ("0 to S12 50
( old v.i $IK) to $15 00
One liunth only. Call 2.255
uom

I2 W Srd 'NOTICE
Sewlof and alterations. One
dsjr tervice on buttonholes
eotered butklet heli but-ton-

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phona 2171--J m DoujUss

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wemin'i yoTumn
PltAcndXtTBurflfiTi eiprlBcrd fa
tlrtef hn Mrt BmlUi one H IC
IMh Phot--. JUS J
Ks5P cnltdr.n In hit tne IM
Ovne Mrt. Jece Klnt
CHILD cef. nor.rj( .11 houra WfH
it rslee Ure lleU SOS C iTth
1411 W
eSvXKHrWVTe. TrFtlone TTC
treleu bultonbcln end ilo of n
einai Hn t K cierK. 30fl n w

Vms;D "loclTee" KutUmi STu
ir'lef end bellonhol.e Mr. rrn.ll
rhomee 404 J W loth. Ptxrne IC1
W

Kr chndreiTelnHr.ire life TT.5T
rannon II0S Nolan Phone S3 W
StifET ehltdreo tn rnT home at rea

A

aonable ratea Cllle klom.e tlclpllr
Phone ivvs--

InONINfl done II M per doeen 40
T

"I F IJlh
HlrVrtTrTeniNo' "otilW. bncalie
btitkmhol.e Weiurn thtrl nnttona
ete Ot) W Itth Pbona 1U4VW 7trah
LePe.re
fcjTPCnT fur ro.ir.mcxl.Uni ell
atrlee-ree- rp el expnorr Aleo el
larallone of en (lode Mre ) L
rterne. lino nrerc Phon. 141 J
DO SFWINO end eTf.ralloni el 111
Runnela Phone I1ISW Ure Ctiurrh
veil
tirMfrnTCttlNfl ealni bnttnnhnl.i
maklni doll clothee no W IUi
'none 1441 W

sfANirT '

our ntnrnniUre c R Hunl.r jm a inanone Ille-- J
sprVfFTrsfJpPoRT

Men women children Bark .Mom
tnel breeal Doctor. prcctptton.
filled Mre Ola Wlltlami una Lan

-- r .nun. Jim
WABlT end .tr.lrh curlalna 107 Ow
en. Phon. J31J W

MRS Be. Welker keep, children all
houna log Bell I hone H74-- J

SPECIAL
Ol all rermanent Wdes In
eluding Cold Wave Cooler
Waves and Oil Permanents

Vanity BeautyShop
I IB E 2nd Phone 125
t UZTKR a Phone fyj
1707 Renlon Mra H f Croca.r
ifrPni but" na btittonho'.. Phon.
41J--J 1707 B.nlon Ur H V Crock
er
rlttTbltrN k.pl we.kd.T. amfnltlil.
In mv home JI4 Crelfhlon, Airport
Addition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

tin n Hill Vim kaau iltrf.., J..
or nlahl 107 r lth Phnn. U4J

oat xioin-NitRR- t -
tfre fnr.arlh keep, children
iou a 1104 Nolan Phone 30KVW
UH lrrie 107W W lh doer all
ftlnda of aewlnf and alteratlona Phnn.
211. W
DRKHIMAKINO lallorln alt.rallon
d.ilRnln 15 tear, .arrlrfn. All
work euarante.d to lca.c Mil
Carter 1507 Main
PLAIN .came .perf.Hr. In rhll
rir.n w..r Rpa.rn.ll. Mr. Alma
Arerltt U3I W nor) Writ nth

EMPLOYMENT
22 Relp Wanted - Male

Experienced
Butcher

Apply In Person
Furr Food Store

310 Cn ku

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state testsol neat appearance
Furnish local referencei Good
pay for steady, reliable driv

YELLOW CAB
Office In Grej hound Terminal

WANTFD Tint rla.i .oh.r mrrhan
Ic Nepper (ler.ar I nun. 212"
TWO lit (Ian m. h.oli I for an.1.1
utoiuln. i.pair ll.ii dt ii (aiat.

108 N Jihnion II . II t

23 Help Wanted Female i

COOK for ( pi l.r I'll it I i h
room Al.o Im rtrli.r I ipl. pt.
f.itfd til I. rt I J Id. n HI I

Rig 8prlne or Hob.rt bnr.d Rt I
n a rtnp
WANTTO h.rr.tarir rrrrpilontll P.r
at nabl. altr.itl. .trruriir -

.b . nt.il.iii rd Dmall i

Th.ie n it b. i h . el
pt oto I'l- MtPK CO, Arah

fln)(t.r T.iel

Salesgirl
Neat attrarlite tingle age
12 10 l'rtftr sonii iwih 01

cosmeiic salts txptrlrnie
NATHAN'S

SALFLADir" Only .ap.il.nr.d
i.l.aladlta n.edeppl rtanklln 220
M.m
25 Employm't Wanted Female
YOI'Nd ledy deelie. puiltui Ae.
21 )..ra rapei l.n .d H an. .1 ''tic. oik mint eitiiine ai . '

lierl.ni.d PHX n;.raior .od i. .o
tlor l.l (all M.rt I. Bl. hind l.lri'ouru No I'luii. io

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FULI Y rtulp(si bri ,1 ah mak
It ii unrv I ajuar m ut butUlii
Mtit irll nr 1rt ft U frpr ir
lor ivrd i Urf V I' r at M
A N Hi l "i lffttDir IV. r
orl 5 kin

It Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co
Prrkonal I oans

ronfldenlial loans arranged
lor working people

$5 tn J.V)

Crawford Holrl Bldg
219 Scurr
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOAiSS
i

No Indorscrs No Security

FINANCE SEHVICE
COMPANY

10) Main Phona 1591

FOR SALE

0 Household Goods
61iatAkrT8T Too in aUUa 114 el and
up lull a awn rsiriuture &04 W

Ird Plume 2122
LaoTTV blood, bedroom mile, I
ail fi II1U a. H..B run .A. W '
lid pnoiie tin

Ttts. TurE.r,xatr.r'it. TIM IW

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
KriTiriS mn tod to conchet I2S SI
up urn b ar raraitare, W4 w
Jrd I1v Sill
k)tci uro rtinillftmjir tTt
TerUr e fftop led flwep" We will

buy ell or trede Pio tOC S1I
W Jnd SI
WET BUY" ondT .ell al.dT tdrnltare J
n eiocn Pnrnltore Urn E lod etreet
"hone lesi
42 Musics! Tmtrumenti
PUmo I. r iTi uta c..h.irT4
C rr(
ONF tfi.d pleno M tK lllirii Son
rwrnltur IM w Ird Phon.JllJ
441 iveitock

FTW iprtne.r Jrrj li.t.r. Tor
! morn, fr.ih no 14 mil ..t

tm V n. BO end l.n mil. nortn W
W.ll.

4S-- Petl

AKc Tot Manfh.l.r Trrrfer l monlK.
old imir' bleik brown Let 704
Jot n"on Bt

H.LL DLOOD

Collie Pups

Wonderful companion! and

pCu Call 204D after 5 30 p m.

45 Farm Equipment
INTrnNATtONAI 4 due breeaint
pu w n.. Jo. lemon et Arkerlr
49 A Miscellaneoui

When Vnu Think of Lumber,
Plumbing Supplier or
Furniture Think Of

Mack & Everett

Tate
Our Prices Speak for

Themsehes

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

Port 8AIP Oood o.w anrua.d cop
per radiator. lor popular makea care
trucke end pickupa RetlefacUon Ruar
med rrnniroT radiatorsrnvirt mi ra.i ira st

Used Specials
1 trxtt nd Nnrta rffTHtrator la
a i rnnamnn 193 do
I llllcn h p motor landing
dltfr utd Prtcp IM 00

I'nrtar lr R 7 Kwtkiandtr, Oiad
rrif Ti oa

otaniey nardware
Company

203 Runnel. Phony 263

For Sale
14 foot racing boat with 1947
model 22 hp Johnson out
board motor run approxl
mately 30 hours. See Charles
McCui stlan at

Auto Bndv
Srrviro Catage

50fi F 4th Phone 17R6 W
roll SAl F Ten l.rtdv aaddl.i ope
rop.r .. at Wall Package
tlO W lit

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Elbcrta peachesnow
r ad) Hie iral McCo
Help keep prices down buy

.more for less at BirdueH's.
Tumatois 5 lbs 50c

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
200 N W 4th St Phon 507

ioono luNuiFS lit,.,. io .enta per
i " I iv u itc 10 mile i

nuru t.rl ol id rnl In.uira al m

hlHA.SHM.flY Uiifo t r talr 100 U T
I Su Mia M Uui tan Coahoma

l.aa
FN( CinPM).A Hnlanrla 30 oT

uiiif. uiinpfU aitlt tur 126 Phone
Mr.
IllAMOVD II, a le ateoill nr

s ll Hrr alt lalli II (Hit. II kill
Mtt .1J ..i.u im, i.., mii.1

CM atr llrrall

1 wheel luggage trailer. Also
liailer hiltlus Grille made
and installed All Ijpt-- j weld
ntg

Uuikson Welding and Itepalr

shop

1102 Weit Srd

fort sill t.i ll.atl mr. bK)r)e
" W "' ' '' I7J4 M

FOR RFNTtsn nt.ni
,, Apartmantt

Al AHl MKN7 il l.epin tooro....- i.u - tuiiuiii urn
-. r a 4iir Adu u sit t.t

4pa a ia
i uimm iuii ii rn afaniirni lor rou
p r No U in ka o S 2io no,,,,
HhMhlitli aparurtcitt iia Lij4.a
in it r 44o J

H HNltll- - li apoitn Ptlglriali.
a I tl Oil ul f tl llai lull CuuiL
V.r t Hi,l ( HO

3 KOuM I n tM a I a iil tit f tsl
llwr f lle (Is t'l ' laktl
trjiouii . ur in tula paid tX
Man rii, nr it?v
2 HCH) U fun uhru aparlicrnt ntivij
Urnild piiala LaUi billa paid
tuiLavbi fur vaulting ii n or oino
ut . Mi4 Joluih it Ku n Apartiucuta

AND IViki room (urouhao
ait.rtnitula lur raal u couplaa- Cul

n i our ta
rwiHfMiM luMiUiird aparinifnt tir a

mprirU lo . uplt t til hu
(llUitva ul twl VlQ 4lt) 2l
3 hoou luuuuu aprtuiii no
1I'..
"o0l).moA.FLYc.',r":"'tl."-dSuI.o'-;

arikd.ii i ( i iu t o .t.iII r- - Nt it 3ud at
PlHKlfiHrn ipaiimrnl lur culortd
I 1'' i II J In) Jul nawo

For Rent
2 and 3 loom furnished
apartineiile

Dixie Courts
Mrs Jliusuu Phone 1422

63 Bedroom.
frrRNlSlt Il b..lrn..in ..M ...... n
b i i . i upia im b itu
Mi LI Y fii il. i prolixin edjvu mt

HACK oeorim
MM. U

Muwl .L aTc. U2--
ii leva a i
KRONT tedroum adjolnlnt bath, aa
Hue l!i.e 4J4 UeUa
NICELY rurnlahed private
eolrame on hue Una Ptiooa ISIallid E lh.
I 111 laut cloa tn auiUlile
lot la. f. l cuiru SM acurr. J442 W
rEJf """t Cloaa In, Ira.
weeklj rata aO E lid eUeelPnoS.m.
CLtS Udrooma 11 W a oltt or

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies
and Fixtures-Applian-ces

Try Our Service
For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location S10 West 3rd St

FOR RENT
b5 Houtei
rtVOOM with" oT.b.lh nd
S05Lanca.t.r Phon. 1176-- J

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartment
VAMTiTb S or 3 room fumlehed
apartmt?nt HUl private belh Phon.73 W or 3SM
WANT TO RENT Two or thrrt room
furnUh-- apartment prtvati-- bath A

H Torode lXTLMaln Phonf 1457 J
72 -- Mouses
WAffTEb by CndVnmp.oyt i or

unfurntahrd hom rhon
32MI W
WANT To rnT "4 or unfurlilhd hnia- - Tion- - 2328 J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houiei For Sil"
...ira 7:7iiit'vi, .. .wnciH an rooni nooae comer
lot herdwooo Hoora Poor hirner.
J.netlan hlmde tub and ahow.r hath
!.. "h monUilr pajrm.nt. 1410
III Princeton Ae (Weahlniton
Placet Phone :S,w
POIl BAIT 4 room hou"bilh andterei. Arroi. utrct Irom huhchool C M Wravrr Phon. 1577 J
1 ROOM "Rou.. IJ50 to b. mor.dVlrell nrnn.tt Shell Camp Foran, Tela

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

I.srgp modern home
Phone 3027

J E FELTS, Owner

For Sale
By Owner

90'xHO' corner ullh mv solid
tone home small rent

house, RiriRlp Rarape
double Karjce and solid con
(rote uavh house Nice shade
Irecs shrubs and flowers

Mrs .1 M Morgan
1W0 Sturrv St

Immediate
Possession

Vroom frame hardwood
Hums lenptiRns paveci on
ous line txcellent location

508 Dallas

Real Estate
160 acre 4 mile from town
110 cultivation crop tractor
and equipment $3 WO
TOO acies Ilrounfuld plcnt
Rood walir 4 loom house ami
plrnU out Innldinhs 'a cash
$65 00 per acre
Lffinm alllpiin tl Act 1 I elnnriuviii nttuiii IM il iJIU Kilt II I

buy would take cheap trailer
k ... iIIUUSC 111

briik 709 N Gregg
pat I cash balance ! loan

stucco near school
$2500 caih balance GI loan
4 room stucco out of clt
limits all utilities well and
windmill fenced for chit kens
$5500 $2000 cash will handle

frame furnished M
12th $5750
3 room frame Airport Addl
tion practical new $270
, rtmm )rlt k nuniicls near
Illfih SrllOol SITjOO

Two 1 room frames Qn one
lot close in furnished $"(K)
If jou want to buy or sell tee

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Itunneli Phona 197

ron sai r i.M io and bath 3 bed
MM II Will I .tier nr . trao. In
k.. Mr. I tnrun al 1000 611

ut .11 2I1J t

W R YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

For good bu In home
farms touiisi couris groiir
stores and lolv inll us S 11

bf glad to htlp in bus ot
H

"FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also do
house movu.K S e rne before
y0U DUy or rnoe J K iar- -

rett 302 Wllla Settles Heights
Addition

Phone3084--

McDonold,
lUUII liUI I,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAN

Phone 2670 o.-- 2012 W

3 bedroom borne In Parkhlll
Addition atant now bargain

on Wood Street pa.ed
small down pa menl

l.i. in imilh iij.i-- eif

town Paikblll and rdwardal
Heights
h or quitk sale 6 room bouse'
close to school $o2Ml

house on IX) x 195 lot
good place for chicken, and a

4 room houseclose In on pae
men, UM0
Beautiful home on Hillside

possesion
320 acres close lu ' mlucral
rights
Tourl court-w-ell located on
Illgnwat, 14 cauiuur ai.aji
fulL

a farm close in, ta ruin
erals
Nice house with fur
nlshed senants quarters
beautiful home and gocd in
come combined
Lovely huoie tile drain vene-- I

.kkjezz'rz:t I b. ner school s ud
'asl lanza livina room.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houi For Salt
4 POOM t tj r tarant 1 el
' pi e l - n harfatn

nrtf ! . ii ft Y

' I j er

Good Property
An II room houe 3 lot. S

rooms furnished Well located.
$15 000 Half (a.vh

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22 W-- 3

Worth The Money
Vrnom hrlck In Wntrilnton Plata 1
tfrir'Ktuifc 2 bath doubla garaft,
mo fo
Uonn paxd Nolan itrtt, trart,
HMP'f jot i ttn buv lor a a4
h r n 'hi lorat on for lU0 Haa
foofi loan

rrmtn a tl t onm apartment, tloia
In oi I ii Meter corner cloia to

hool H "0
5 room o North Ore r eloie to
arliol oir b?U b ry !or I37MI
1 rorti o4 n trh rhoo pared
Nolan Ft 8vt. cah 40 pr
m tl iiriri" tl"S0
1 rxn hi hti i iols to high nrhool.
hraitfil lan all voum for I37S4)
2 room l itt i to b tnorad Ptiead
(n f I f it $6S0

room nrt 2 hath t.ot In cm
Main trrt good ho ma and In coma
all fir 14210
4 room at d halh Taut th 8t food
horns' an rrvrt b ly for $3500
4 tri ir' bl (k. clou to tOVTB.
10 acies ft r 11500

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone 254

AIF 1 iiir old r.ilS.nc. at
lM E..t IMh sal. prlc. M750.
r.rmi down ISO tw per monUl,
Jr5rr.n1 CallJUS for key

Special
house for sale

would exchange for Lubbock
propcrt

Phone 2676
or 2012--W

Special
BoardinR houa with twenty

leepni(? room doing good
business DarRain If sold at
time Ittason for selling, tail-
ing health

Ilusinpsa building on South
G,tP,;g f",r f""t;k 'ale

residences andsoma
'lots

W. W. "Pop'
BENNETT

709 East 12th

Phone 3149 W

Fort flAl E By Owner
heme nealr decorated lnaulated.
furnut.d or unfurnlehed Nice yerrt.
I rlork bu. tine ft blocke echaoL.
ISO Main Phone 31S2 J
GOOD fur the mone 3 rooms
and ba'h, corner lot, $2,650
caih.

J. B Pickle r

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Reeder & Broaddus
1 t tin grocen" and serv-
ice slallon Is a great big bar-
gain Well lot died excellent
and complete fixtures, clean
grorer stock nlca living
quaitcrs good store build--
nig reasonablerent and plen--
l of business to be had
C .ish moo balante of $18S0
al $0 00 pir month BTr ln- -
tills!
z , exrepllonauv "rell
built and nearly new
1 HA hotnt well lotated near

itsiiitiiiioii Plate is an ex-

it Hi in Inn for $7500 $1500
,ash and balance at $48 00
per month
1 1 bed room stucco home In
Highland Park Addition Has
dpitiniint in rca,r whlih will
tn arU pt tin uionl his pa
tin ul v til i.iil41 118W) down
pasmem
4 I arge roomy S bedroom
Iioiih on bouth Itunnelt with
ample i lose Is and cabinets
Ht t nth rtiltcoratid through-
out Owiui will tairy large
loan
"i I room, and hith Close In
and mitlv loiattd $'750

Phone 531 or 702

Afler 5 P M Phone 1846--

3114 Snuib Sun St

Specials

Almost new duplex that
III t ill ..Until III till. ll.iH.r.

(i()(M, 1(Ha1()ll i3(m cish m
handlt lialanir like rent

(mod building 3 ears old,
on West lllghwai satamnow,
rtady foi lutupauiN Owner
must leave tuiwi Will sacrl-lu- e

5 room home west part ol
lown pn(e 250

Uood furnished home 1711
Scurr s scant, part cash,
balance terms

Rube S. Martin
tint Natl Bank Bids.

l'lioue 642
extra special t room ,tua aaaaVatlh

blindrsxtxrsssift
tlot. a 2iiM. lili W 4LtC



REAL ESTATE
K Houtt. For Silt

OPPORTUNITY
For batter bun ta Rt) ae-

tata Cholc residences, butt-
onsti farma, ranches, lot oa
0 t SO cat In good loca-
tion. Soma bc.atiru. rcaldaa-ea-a

la tha beai location..

Can

W M. JONES

Pnont 1822 Offle 80 L Uta

Noti ce
I hava lomt good buy. In
home, with thru to eight
roomt llava lomt cholct r
aidant lot..
Also hava grocery stores and
cafes.
A few farms 160 320 480 and
MO acres ranch at
S12.50 per acre
To Buy Or Sell, See Me First

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
Phona 1635 Night 17MJ

110nunnels
I Loti i Acreage

CtTOICE eornr lot In rMiTllirXa-dltlo- n

front pavad vroot
curb and tutttvr on aide atrialhonlSJ0 or BC

2 Farms Ranch!

SPECIAL
160 acres 4 miles of Big

Spring 80 acres In cotton that
will make Vt bale Tractor,
crop and all goes for $9,500

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Phona 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

13 Butintlt Property

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at

Homer's Grocery Phone 238

"OPPORTUNITY- -
If ou have S1300 cash and

a desire to operate a well
located grocery and service
station, here Is our chance
Complete fixtures, stock of
groceries plent of business
to be had nice Iking quarters
and store building Reason-
able rent On Highway SO in
Big Spring Ideal for a couple
to operate

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 6pm Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St
WCOME PROPERTY

One acre on highway, 180-fo-

front, shop building,
reiderue and two apartments,
nets J2 000 per ear rent
Price $15 000 half cash or
would trade for good land at
right placa.

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W J

KkWtT ttAKD and bin. p.rlor wB
locUd Joins tood tmalnoaa Oo t
lavolc. prlco Call tftl-- J

IT Vyantad To Buy
V Y6u hava lourut court or vaetat
property on allharay cioaa ta vrlto
Jack ajnnr, Boi Tl orana prsirM,
Taiu.

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEORAM
Morning Dtlivary
7 Days Weakly

L. D. IIAYWORTH
Phona 3067 or 119J--J

Big Spring Agent

Squeaky Reynolds
SELLS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No Sal Delivered To Sit

Phona 9657

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Slat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 193

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AlTOKNEY8-AT-LA- V

Ib Net Office. Al

508 Scurry

Phone 501

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

HERALD WANT ADS
OET RESULTS

Life's Darkest Moment

aaceei wt in m mv or
fNWWW; MjT sucHArrvASHI.M(ro-- wwrr wvns
ria'25E.v1M " erreCT$ aho ra7CD He Dto OM4jumB?
SWMTTrN6S VA1H IT SvlHlS Lime? Oo OF SUvGff PKoPemlcTS

MS SAM6CS A VCOOSA1TN-- B OeCcTrVtt AHO cTlRCUMVCMT XXOTHm VTH. AO NaT VAX Mtvsn o fWV a VM H .
wmkin Tftffse inuoceuT ax seaiustneM tw
A rVMOWfTE 4J VS MAKK A MOCCASItJCO PCKSoj nAOin im pack or ir moccasssksdrwtMV amo mos oeHISV4 "tA. COOPCR VJCRe OUT BAKrVfLS AArt RAnttit r- -

AVCffASIN V WOUKIWC --TtAT
PKopcrrrv r&AT Me ruticD out

--i3 m3 onmen iwiw. rr 15
Book ce' his uhcn SOMEBODY
mo alarm Au-Tw- e wps awd

YARDS nooJa-THE-RB MAY BC
IMIMCiS TO STWOM BuTlfVITpr. CooPew Repulses him
AfJO FIND A DUVTWie, ajo r
camT" 00 it; 00 ano Boakov
CKie fj fACT "? LCATIieft S12XKIM6
soirs OUGHT fb HAVS ocew
cufo Tfr pyxxcN tw semes

tftf BCY VIMO IlkPD
FCNIMOftcT COOPfRS
INOIAW STbRirs RCADS
MARK 7VjMmS OOlMIOM OF TTa1

DRINKING DOGS

PUT ON WAGON
PRESTWICH Eng, Sept 20 1

With bloodshot eje. .nd trembling
paws the drinking dogs of Prest-wic- h

scuttled Into their favorite
saloons today They got a shock
Their drinks are cut off

Dr C H T Wade, the city
health officer, said the wave of
tippling by dogs at the local pubs
has got to stop

"They have dirty habits," he
said, ' and most pubs only rinse
the glasses"

Alderman A L Williams of the
health committee agreed

' We don't say our dogs are
drunkards " he told a reporter,

but too many of them are drink-
ing beer from the same glasses
used by other patrons "

Bernard Hadfleld. proprietor of
the Ostrich said most of the drink-In- g

dogs he know, were moderate
about It half a pint or so a night
But he said he had seen at least
one whod had a drop too much

Mind you," said Hadfleld. "he
may have been new to It. but be
certainly staggered home "

Fake Lost Son
Welcomed Home

BERLIN.
daughter Rerlln welcomed

luM brt ther
194S look- -

they ""ui, s!"
through the war o

and been a prisoner the Allle
e .irui mree years n uvea uiih the

famll Then one night he left town
and his emplovris vaid cumranv
lunm missing I.atfr the
mothir got a leltrr of apologj
which sa.d the man she had wel
corned was really her son i double

10,.R -- ..iri.j .l. .'" " " oojin-- a inai ner
son been found escapedfrom
Ihr Hufviars after Ion ccptivitv
Mrith.t nnfl rlnohfj.p ik.imhi Ik
mm was the same one who lived
wlih them lor thre vnr 'hy
doubled that he was the real son
Finally the li'er fourd a fhlrt In '

his roorr that ,be had mcrded In
his previous stav he
rfnl.rl lh rhin..... onH .1111...... -l-" -- i... viaiin- -
ed to be the real "on a ikeptical
judge sentencedhim to five months
In jail

UndergroundWater
May Save Sheep

aniri sinp .i.i-.- if.uuui.iub r 4uiuiv.ifreak maj save 2 million South
Austiallan sheep from drought
Lvri Penimula at Ihe eaMern end
of the Great .uln'ian nislit hn
had sn r xceotiiinalli my winier
Its reservoirs are it a lerord low
level The outlook was grim

men gtoiogisu made a cllsrov--
er a perfeil undergn und reser-
voir holding 7 5O0 million gallons
of pure water Thm Is more water
than South 1 biggest
man made reseivolr nolo

Permanent springs led fologiits
to the niddin undei waWr
store Thev found a rifrrvolr of 1'J

square mues iving irom au 10 nv
feet beneath the turfare

Nurses Club To Fete
District Delegates'

Members of the Big Spring Grad
uate Nurses club will del
egatesto the district No 15 Texas
Graduate Nurses association meet
Ing here Sept 21

Jewell Barton Big Spring will!
lead discussions on the structure
plan for lexai nursing Sessioni
will be held In the Maverick room
of the Douglass hotel starting at
5pm
Cabinet Confirmed

BONN German) Sept 20 un
Chancellor Koarad Adenauers
cabinet of 13 right wing ministers
was confirmed today b, President
Thedor Ileum of the Weil
man republic

THIS PROVES
SOMETHING

SINDtKLAND tng Stpt
20 n Mri u el f.eldert
U was fuu d one pound J2 80)
yestciday for au.g tuv

Two -- year -- old Ian Parks
motlii-- r told tht Utile Ian
was 10 fiightenrd by the ' 1km '
from over the fence that
he no longer sleepsat uuhl

lie thinks Vila GeliVtit is
in ivci) room ' said Mrs.
Park

MCMnew vas uota tum

TTVCK. AHOTUCI STU?
op hts Do prctty OooeKTlY

A lt?STFU. CMArTH MJ AJrf
DccsnY S1Pom a WTY twi

vjmres rto Bjo khdocd
A HHVKCO HAAJDaEft

VXllrJY SATISFY
t6 tuj our ()ne or aJM):
INd . .

irnrn- - .. -w- -v

eanateM

Boxes Available For
Longhorn Playoffs

Box office at Steer park will be
open between the hour, of 6 .nd 7
neanesaay to accomoaaie. . .

person,.
wlsnlnK reserve boxes tor the.
LAj.innorn league piajons Dcgin- -
nlng here shortly.

Persons who held boxes during
the regular season will get first
call on the reserved spaces but
they must reserve them during the
aforementioned hours Club Piesl--
dent Al Aton stated

Jap Editor Sentenced
TOKYO Sept 20 Schlchrio

Morloka, Japaneseeditor, was sen-
tenced today to twuivears at hard
labor for printing foreign news
stories ' destructively critical" of
the occupation

Yesterday's Results

AMERICAN LEAOLC
Nw York 8 Cleveland 0
Phlladtlphli 1 81 UniU 4

NATIONAL LtACir
PhlUdtlphl 4 St Lnult
Brooklyn i CMcmo 0
Bo ton Cincinnati 7
Ntw York Pltuburjh 4

TF.XAH LFAf.l F.
Tulii, 11 OkUhomt City 3 Tuli UtrU

3 31

Tort Worth t phrTport 0 (Tort Worth
win firm round 4

ROITHI-R- A4HOCIATION..,.. ,";:;" o",'.". ,..,.,
lns t M ro nd en 4 2

TIXtMH Mixirn
Amar llo ft AlbbqUfrquc i Albuqurrqut

Pft on
1

36 l'iI'tillidrlpliu 77 U Ml 1ft
Ho ion 70 74 4M 31n.. vn,k U 7S 4 33i''"'u'i U IS IM 3J

57 7 34'.
AMERICAN LI tt.l ITM Ml Tfl GB

Nrw Yolk ftl si 41
Bolton IB ftft en 3
Dttroll S4 3 lit
Cleveland S3 01 11
Phllftdtlpllis 77 U illChic.,0 ta 411 5!k
8t Loul " ' )) 44
w""n,u"' " " " "'

PUBLIC RECORDS

w.tr.i, n...
P "u'k' ' " " "" eI"t

liWn ""' 4 ' B" ' t" M

D " "' ' " hh w.iii
.'?. ,.nl- Lo" B 7 Oil, .dd
,711 ij

Br lldlo Ornls in Prtrat Dla Ii 1

2 BIk 15 OriiUal Coahoma 11 M
H D Nilaun Ut Kaiell Hou Lou 14 II

18 Blk 12 Coahoma 13 500
D 8 Fbllllpa rt ui to Jimtt Rurktr

Lot 4 b k a rnihnmi i2i
'mh IJlilrlfl evrt

HlK)(to OnnfaUt vt Orriario Oonialn
ult for dlvurre

Bulltni rtrmlli
A T Rtrd u mote bulldlcf throub'" iw

THE WEATHER
B' '"'n"'0 "D vicinity p.riir

rioud, ti, ,(Urn,n lomiM no wedn.i
w.im.r chu .rirrnoon"'" " "' lo",," hl,h to'

iinh..t i.mrr.tut. uu. d.u IDS In
1110 ! ..! thll dt. 41 In 1111 mwl- -
n urn r.lnf.ll Lhli dale eO In 1KH

KAST IKXAh rloudx 'h l 'noon lonlrht and w.dnr.d.r Ith l.wratlitd .howrr. In .oulh portion No Im
poiunl Umpttmur. fh.n.. niifpt. to
orr.iun.iiy ii.ti noru...i.,i, .id. on
Ui. roa.l

WEST TEXAS P.rlr rloudT Ihl. .fl.rnoon ton M arwl Stciitidt) Watm.r thu
rifmoon

T.Mr. RATiaricity Mai Mha
Abll.lr t 01
BUI SPH1KO 1 M
Oil. .10 10 41Dn.f 1 14
El C.o Sf 43
Tori Wi rth at
O.Lr.K.n II 71
Nft Yoii 13 M
S.o Aitonlo t 11
St Louu It 41
Sun .u uki.t al I 44 p m iiavv.diw.d.r t 3) a a Pl.cipuallon laat

34 houra trara

'.Tl - A mother and StandinqS
in home

their fon and In No-
vember Thev thought he national ifagie
ed strange, but remembered
he had lough Brooiun u

of

erc

had

Although

in

Auitralla

ground

entertain

-

Ger

tudge

back

a

"r

THE MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

-- M rOKT WOHTH Spt 31 Cat
114 3 KM call. a aun Uada In o.o.l claaa

mod.iaulr aril at moaUi auadrpflr.l lautllr aia.ra atwt .arlln. II 00
3100 l. ood fad i.arllnia 34 00

b.l to.i 14 rann.r and cultar.
10 00 llutktt bulu I4 ldabd thuur la caJtca 12 00 3i 00 ood
and m.4 i ta ... II 00

Hoa. 000 actio b lit. . moallr J Mc
ftalo Uooda aoaa lully auadi pia. un
iUwi , ,.us ui. iaa,iia ,7. ..., ..

" 3011,3100 iood and ihoic ntiu
l.i'dt"" " ,1,, ""' "

"a "ti uad a 1. Rial
dluin ftDd fuod Uutlr ipflLf Utnb
2100-2- 00 nuasi vt Ua rt.rpu r cull

Ml common twtt t 1 b dium mod
ftxxl r fir u o kiJ up(aiy ; 00--

rntdUin il 1Md dr Umbt 110-2-

M letdtrr ftrlat i&Oft-lI-

MALL IKlt- -
Nrw TOhK ftpt u - riftn d

lufttad loi gold iftw roni ntd atioctly
ild d&siiftftrd Ut.dci.cui cUtvlbtiia to Um
uik mtrtci lodj
Drluit rfti gtd u ftround poiat !

Uvoufh noi trt In r&ftU (rrttonJ
Trtdf ra iUl iymd to thtok that utortdwui cuTtttuj dftluUoQ led by Uwt

BrttUb puubd w4 a minor Ucktr la tbatrtti A UtUe crt(uia4t f ftpLs&rat
U U fln&acUI dUUut. Uwufb ppr

taU Ucftui tv u m rfttttf ot laUrprUtWb u Ucb triuttucy dt,latke. b
COTTOM

NEW YORK &pt Id Noon cotUa
pjMt Btrc 1 nL bl to u a caUhidbc ihfto Ua ptkni clo Oct tt II
Dtt Mto d Utrch UM

GRASS GIVEN CHANCE

Winters
Acres Of

WUIIi Winters deferred 300 acres
of pasture this year on his place

;,ock oTf "ih "paMu're to K- - E
grass a chance to grow and lm- -
prove the coer on the range Buf- -

rllir'ISltafrsvK,
ald Where the ground was bare

last year there is a good coer
he added This will helo the cround
aoak up more water and prevent
loss of soil

Winters Is slso Imnroxlne hi.
pasture by killing mesaulte trees
with coal oil II applied coal oil
to 150 acres of mesqulte this mm

Episcopal Bishop

SpeaksAt Lqmesa
LAMESA. Sept 20 The Rt Rev

John S Hines, Austin, bishop coad- -

Inlnr ioinded in aoL. i

fnr "Tf"'T"d,Cd V?rl,vigorauon ana eaucation
Only If American home life and

educ.Uon are mleemed he ..Id
can the republic be preserved As
me oasic unit oi .ocietv mc home
Is bound Inexorably to national wel
i.re he said Education is almost
equally vital. Rev Mines added

Connally Baldwin, president of
the Lamesa chamber of commerce.
presided at the organliaton's an--
nual banquet held In the cafeteria
of the cltv s new million dollar
high school Among out of town
guests attending were Douglas L.

Orme president of the Big Spring
cnamiier oi commerce Mrs Orme
and rdlth Gay. Big Spring cham
mti ui luuiiuciie secretary

Vernon-Midlan- d

Game On KBST

Fifth g.me of the Midland Ver-
non series In the Longborn base-
ball league plavoffs will be broad
cast over KBST. 1490 this eve
nmg tne station annojneed

Th game will he p!a cd in Vrr
nnn beginning at 8 . I and sne
rid oirangemt nts have been made
lo- - KBST for the .nnl report

Midland leads in the series 3 1

could wind up Ihe s rlei with
,c,y ".

'Babs' Hutton
ReturnsTo U. S.
For Her Health

NKW YORK Sept 20 IIP

Dabs' K",lizr1
Co1come

her native "rRanlzed

"""
Princess Troubelx

l"rted session.
Plu. will

heiress returning to the
United States for the first tlm In
three v.irs lold newsmenshe had
come for a medical checkup

She is at the Hotel Pierre
said she plans to

in country for a few month)
She said she experts her fourth

husband Prince Igor Troubel7ko
lo her to the tnlled States

I)
I'rincess fiaibara down to 92

pounds her one-tim- e lennin
average about 100

denied l)pnli.lnl rnnri.
prraem ,?.;;; w.V.ud(hit

b 'rlg d
dieting when she wa, . piump
win no uirl

She told of undergoing four op--
eralions in Lurope during the oast
th ree kidney and

ailments ."'
her lllnesi

Eisler Job
BFI.UN Sept on German

Communlit Grhait Eller a
gltive I nltrd Staten (us
tlce has been appointed chief of
the l Soviet zone In
fofmatlnn mlnl.fr. ik. ...' ",r "Kiviei

news ageruy reported
toCti

Your own body li tha

Doctor on tsrth
Thtra it no Slckntu In

tht'haalthy body

vital ntrv antrgy
that controls th body Is

not Is

iickntu nd duat vvhtn

that ntrv u Im

ptird by mnplaod
Coniult chi-

ropractor today and

htalth natural
msthod

Defers 30
Pasture

mer Pature Imnrmement Is

one or ,ht conservation measures
tMo b "0"

" Mrtln-llowar- d Soil Con--
servatlon District.

Mo,rture p'nc,",,on
mde U,t wrek on ,hc "ob nU
cnScr ' Garden Cilv show- -

,ne x,luc ol r' ro" on lne
"" Where good coir of graaa
wa on ,nr ftround Dallenger found
the o H more 18 Inches
dr(P n lnch and a half of
"In On bare ground the soil was
w" "lv 2 to 4 inches and on fair
rover 6 to 8 Inches Ballingcr re
cently completed a soil and water
conenatlon plan for his ranch
designed to maintain and Improve
the gras cocr on ht range

J T Balch dJMrlct
in the North Big Spring toll (Tm- -

seratlon group will plant 80 acres
of Abruiil re for cover crop this
fall llalch will drill the r.e to pro- - Gas was to surface In five mln.

Mr " fOV" ,or h" '"nt,y 1,,nd ,nd,tc mud In 10 and oil In 15 The
kP h' L" rom blowing '

cntllro nottpd ,, pHl for one

-

n,tn hi. 70 .rre. nf
Ahrii! Vie?JJl r't ". of it

,hc rje on the farms of Mr. Nell
Fraiirr and on hi. farm west of
Big Spring

S I. Lockhart will plant acres
Abruiil rye and 77

wheat on his farm In the
Line ranch group lockhart will
plant the rc and wheat lor
cover crop to protect the soil from
hlnwino .ml u..hinc it ,.m
grnie the rje and wheal
plrnty cover on the ground

c C Shortcs had 10 acres of
Abrual rve last year on his farm
3 mr$ north of Big Spring The
cover crop 01 rve Kept nis sanoy
InnH frnm hlnwfnff Clinrli.i .nlrln ........v. p.u
He lett all the rve on the land to

was

No

was
was

off

tiy

tlx

build bv Into the
will 10 wild are worked

rye for fall
treated 100 acres an

mesqulte coal oil on his Ml
at Vincent buffalo Croco-1-3

Is
get

Killing the mcTquitc im- - Incidental!),
cover on his

hunter, .ro to

Hehcss Ilutton- -a pale reserve corps Inntructor.
thin of 36--has back and " h H whHlier Jr.
to land In of both of Mld-healt- h

lnd
I am feeling very said Prlcv ' fr he purpose of

Ilarbara Hutton l,rePrin8 recommendations101 vhe
koy as she arrived on ritrv" training to be con--
the Liner Elizabeth In 1950 Commltleo

The Woolwonh t. also look at meansfor promot--
Cent store

slaving
here and remain

this

follow

from
piaving of

u

year,
accompanying

Gets
20

fu
(rem

nei formed
p .

. -
ren" AON

grssttit

bacaula
th

impairtd Thr

nrgy
a

a

th

only

'
'

rncn

r

than
from

coopcrator

...
60

of acres of
County

leaving
of

i -

Conncllnn, op-- of

frost

Rood commercial
With

badlv

short

quite dead moisture w ' be
available grow grass

Rocorvo (iWtrarc
Of Area Will Go
To Austin Meeting

officers from the area
will participate in a dav con-
ference starting WednesdayIn

on reserve affairs
Thev are H It Louden or--

'" operational The sea--1

' th f'rl ,lnce 1M 'or In--
nd ,h ""t to unit

commanotis nave Deen lnviu--

QfrAm Palaicnrl1' IVtlCUjCVl

$1,000 .Bond
C jrl arretted by

polio 1111 n Saluiday a
ihaige ol driving while under the
Influence of intoxicants (second

ha been rel ased by the

TV"'." Tnn,r taken Into
ovr the weekend on a

"'"'" ' 0I

'un V C"Url Mondai' nd W1

V"
Id T ,n1 hy Judie

llanioik U(i vielried use of his
dnwrs loi tht eniulng six
months

EQUIPMENT
Otadart BujlPoitrs

UILLY DYKES
Contractor

JOJi

.aaaBab- SmTjm
aaSSi!. ' JaaSSSw

DR J I

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Escllnt many diitti including Atthma Dlbts
Mdlitui Sinuitu Arthritis Blood pressure Hay vr,
Appcndictu Locomotor ataxia Hadacht Pulmonary tubr-culo- m

Heart troubl, Epiltpty Tonsillitis, Stomach Uoubl,
Comtipation

Page Chiropractic Clinic
1511 Scurry . N C y Phone 3304

New Completion

Added To Good

Pool In Borden
Another completion had been

' ddtd ,0 ,he Goo, P00' ,n ,,ou,h- -

"T "T" iT"! S n
i r,M't "" n"rth na

nrnrri'hou'ra
,hrouSh for a
potential of 484 211 barrels of 44 fi

i RraMtv oil as oil ratio -- l
Production was natural from 7,--

In northwTstern Mitchell county.
Standard 1 B F Dunn
miles eat of Vincent recovered
41 barrels of oil on the
last hour of a five-ho- ur drlllstem
test Recovery Included 18 barrel
of sale water for the last hour
The test from 7 5G5--7 685 feet

thought to coming
from 7 5 the Utter the
bottom In Ellenburger seal
jobs had failed to the
bottom flow

. ".V ..T .....''n " '""" "I "",'?'d n. the..d5 Up'?!

P. !v H.m.Xtf the rl ilc.vv
rains7 ' prevented repair..

Some pick the Canyon top t
7 380 feet, the Mlaslsslppl.n at

Location I. 1.980 feet from the
outh .nd 660 from the line,

of section LaV.c.

Plan Trips Into
Australian Wilds

SYDNEY Australia W The
'ton end" of Australia's northern

terrliorv may bo seen Amcrl
.&... ...un ...-- Li iM MAt ... Imh.t.ii. won wuiii lu nci awui iiviii
it all. If present plans work out.

eani .1000 pounds In months by
selling iklri It Is estlm.ttd that
this rum buy as much In
Australia $25,000 In tht

States

up the soil adding organic Plane and motor trips
matter Shortcs plant acres' territory
of cover crops this out.

B O Brown E J
with erator mvs lavan type

place this summer swarm In the area
row n will go over the land again dlle hunting also said lo be gocd

to a complete kill before sport
will help the crocodilesmake

prove the of grass hunting for hunt-rang- e

Brown said the mes-cr-s. Some reported

woman
search reservist,

"

vestcrday "ummer
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being
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wild
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Big

C. S. Hurdlo ha. assumed
of the Burr

.tort In Dig Spring.
He come. here, from Newton

111 , where he had been
the Butler Bros .tore,
since the concern had opened an
outlet in that city In July of 1947

In Newton he had a
as an mcr--i

chandlstr une or the novel

there was "Pe.nut D.y "
wherein were. Invited to
help to roasted pe.nut. I

20, 1049 ,

Rates
211

MAIL

We have .11 new
nd Public No

Ury In Office. i

3302
MRS. C. f

with Tom ,

, . .;

V. S. x e"1 ,

nME An IIohm
In '

5
Open rm iitove I hurn the out of tits
air, thla your walN and as)
fou pap for 2. I throw off Ran aid t

and walla and
3. You havato' turn me tip and In order
to keep an even or I will be too hot er ,

too cold.
heat 1,

naces. or air are, te
off and 2. Ido not

burn out of air. S. I heat l, con--;

tho one or two
All are used. No no
no and an oven

207 niO . , I
E. L. 325 D. L.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS

Of

After That

ALL DELISO

FURTHER

Group

ALL

BLOUSES

$1.99

ALL

BAGS

$1.99

TllIKD

Spring fTexiw) Herald,

Hurdle Assumes
ManagementOf
Burr Store Here

man-seme-nt

department

managing
Federated

developed
reputation aggressive

pro-

motion,
customer,

themselves

2

Of

To

Tuca., ScpL

The Doris Letter Shop
Personalized Service Rcasonnble

PETROLfeUM BLDQ.
hnMEOGRAPHING

DIRECrr ADVERTISING
Specialising

equipment Stenographer. Service.

TELEPHONE
WALLACE CARR

(formerly associated Rosion)

HEATING DEBATE
Open GasStove

Ventarl.CnntroIId Haf
Wlnlcr, 1040-5- 0, PLACE Avcraed

JUDGES People Uomcs
pcaldnrj;! oxygen

makes ulndovytO aweat
breath. monoxide

moke. poInoB people nmoko ceWR.'
down, manually

tempcraturo

Vented controlled apcaldng: Flopr faivt
gravity forced furnace vented

outside, taking nmoko monoxide.
oxygen automatically

trolling temperature nlthln degree.!
safety devices sweating, smoke,"

monoxldo temperature.

INSULATING CO.
AUSTIN. SPRING

Gibson Phone Bunwtte

I

Close Out Sale!

nd "throw the hcll on the floor."
He I. man o(

and Mrs Hurdle have two rttu,,
Dan Ind

t. ...,i i. ,y .

f. '
'4

Plu Ta

Sam 10 on return
flight . . . fny '

rounW trip

. . dO
2100.jFWftt

3

.

-

All

Be

1 I 1
ALL

ON

Group

One Tabic Odds

And Ends.

Each

family. aftOa
Clinton.

iiiiiitiiii ffc

$25.35

PI0JXEER
--JI. Z.A

Group

SJ9
ALL

GLOVES

$1.79

Slips Gowns

Pajamas
Brassieres

Further
Reduced

PUQNI520174

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Our Doors Will Closed!

DEB PENAUO

SHOES

$Q99

Our

SHOES

$A99

s.!i;

WESTERN

REDUCTIONS ALL DRESSES

3

Values $12.95

69
LomainlShop

(' '.

f

t -
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musFAIRBANKS
n --w fea HIS DARINO WAS A

TO A NATION I

JMMmmJm KUrp" RICHARD IWBIMhlS? GREENE A

JHflUKlH IvVy MOXHA CAKTt II
flHKV m rl V Mima mcoina

Pltu "Clue To Adcnturc" and"FlghtlnR Athletes"

C T A T C Tuesday UfflffTEl"
9 I A I C Wednesday f-jt- i - ""'" J
EH5B3E WKSSBEK

IRVSmLS VJH for th most

mmmWMlt" a 'H "ri
IIBilLIl1 Mad';
LmvRHflHB ovs your

iiilA'Jfilfcl V lilt l wt rim mi.
WaTBuMOTlS
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wm

CHAIUNOI

rJUT

HH KWf.MUW
WnmWU' km & m M ml w 9i mmmmmmmmmw m W&ti
wr ffiVK. m m m r m Bmm?i w furtrv

PIui
"OnUrlt Lind

of Ltkif

vM5 TllCVMyM
J $ JfrvSiSMk

immm-nmm- i 3 ;ilucX; frT
aiaf

lk Aril dAnM rewU trol In ?!frM nor th ftr.l city

I09U Ihrowglt Son Antonio
HlftOdcKt ond ottword It woi lotr
lwn (I Comino Rnol IK Kma
Highway

S V

PIui "Whil'i Hatching" I
nd "Why li It" I

-- I Right Address,
But Wrong City

LOS ANGELES. Sept 20 U-V-

nlUllon Chief Eleven ' dron-
ed the fire department

over the hort wave o

"Fire rejKirled Hi 2C20

Like View Terrace
Ilattallnn Chief Heen re

turned the rail a few minutri
later

There no such address"
he said anRrlls

ou mean to tell mr I don t

know mv l.os Angeles Hie
dispatcher snappedbatk

There was a pause I hr par
ty on the other end rhurkled

mi mav know l.os AnKrlrs
but this is levelnnil Ohio

Sure enough it was A trlrk
of the atmospheirhad I nyied
up the two fire drpailrm tils
Thrv opcrale on thr tame wase
length

Sees Squirrel,
Shoots Parents

(ANTOV O icpt 20 F - lohn
Hcesr 33 vear-ol- huntei saw a

squirrel move In a di ne woods
here ycslciday o he shot

at It
What Reee hit ald Orpuutv

Sheriff Nick Maxln was his par
enla

Maxln snlil Ihe squirrel alrr.ndv
waa dead and m dingllng from
Ihe hand of fleeces mother llail

7 Mer husband Homer is lt
ting next In on a slump

Attendnnla at Metes Hospital
here laid Mra llecse ai wounded
In the hip and abdomen and In e
rloua rondlllon The elder Hcesr
waa ntnick In the hip

py

Barklcy Flays Foes
Of Administration

SAV FRANCISCO Sept 20

President Berkley made a

lgormis attack lastnight on crltlra
who arrnae the administration of
developing a welfare itate

After completing hla prepared
addreaa to the western states de-

mocratic ronferenre Ihe vice presi
dent pounded the table and de
clarrd

If as rhargrd we are on the lat
mile towaril a welfare atate we
might In all propriety ask who
at irted u on Ihe flrat mile

IN said hr would like to aak rrit
In to Iik k at all Ihe accomplish
mints of Ins pnrl and then see If

ihcv would lo repeal the ao--i

Ml i (station and Ihe remainder
ol tin piogram

In his prepared speech Ftarklev
said M u iliffliiilt in these cum
pies i1is in separate our dome
Hr iml iiilri national concern

Fishermen Thankful
This One Got Away

I l II II f - Two professional
iitlnitiiMi Iik hii a nrw angle
lo II r siru ol Ihe fish got

aa Una linn o Ihev aa II

was i whale and il net rl toct
them w.lh il

Accirnine lo thr-l- r lor the two
m n HiPMir and t Olrn were
fishing In their lit fiot Umt elft
mill a i II tl roivl Suddi nh three
lorgi wluli' nrfa crl abcut IS feet
luiv (in' i 4" ft humpback
while dim u nd r Ihrlt boil Tile
fishing Imis raueli' In Ita flipper'
The whale surfaced again and
mule iff lo ra diarglng the boal
on i in cnure after It

Afli r ibiiu' V) varcls It broke
(nc Kking Hie flshinc llnec with it

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Showing Tuesday
Tuesday Is "Round Up Nire"

$1 - For A Whole Car Load - $1

CROSBY,
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Tamed for superb lugliwa), lexas is also Miidinj forward in

the deelopmeni of its b) as the farm to market road stcin
which contributesso much to the comfort ami iomwmhiuc of all

of us citizens

Hv iiiacsiiii", in Texas count) and district toad bonds during
the past fon six ears, Southwestern life Insurance (ompam,
etlusicl a lexas institution, has had a substantial part in aid-

ing this State s road building program

Such investments not onl assure continuing secutit and pro-

tection to owncis of Southwestern life policies, but also woik

for all Texansas tanital in the declo""Hiu of one of the State s

highl) esAcntial resources us highwa nctwoik.

BIG SPRING

Mrs. Belle Rose Black H. C. McNabb

Sou

mmwiwmuMVCOLO,s

REPRESENTATIVES

twese-r-n Life
&HJJx&$CWfwe

JAMIS AlM WOOD. MtSIDINt HOMI OfllCt 0llA5

ST ONG AS fEXAS AND STRONG FOR TEXANS
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MYTHICAL LASS IS COMPOSITE

HOlLWVOOn What docs the
must famous gill in all loKdind
look

This was Walt Disnrj s fnat pi oh

lrm when the c ulooii widil de
cided lo film "it sloi ol Lindu
clla

Should the sliuud slaui ol the
hearth be liloml or liiuiultt sic n

der or plump scx or prim
Casting a tut loon Is minims

tougher than tasting human aitoix
Cindeiclla a photiiiaph isn t lttd
m Ihi casting diinlms Slit exists
onl in the Imagmatioiis of men

ho Ihe l)ism biain trust Wall
his tor men. two artists and di
lectors began thinking talking
esen di earning about Cinderella
She had to lie east with caution
for the mvlhieal Ijns Ls a woild
figure, and Disney shoots for the
world market

Walla r'tseaichers learned that
versions of the Cindtnlla leKeiiil
are part of the folk loir of almost
evel) land except America Ihe
huropean nations India
esen oiienlal countries hae their
Llndeiellas

The mlh of the simple girl
whose goodness is iiwaided by
mainage to a pnnce mas hae
been the first bos meets kill
theme As fundjnii nlal as Aduin
and Ise it has bten misted inlo
fiHlder for countless luss i pi i as
soap operas, nun u s and sung 1m

les
lleie s how l)isne found hi tin-deiel-

ills aitists submitted moie than
as ntnii iitimi. i 111., iifiiltu sveets--" ...l.V.,'...
ar The biain tiust analsied each,
mulling possible laces flguies
hair stsles lualumis eoinplesious

Hies esen wonted about the sue
of her lee I

Ihes pvsc buaiials ceil tier The
lags lo i e In s a. il bad t be none
than a nine i Kma. paiiie I hey
nealed a li uipe uuii nt iiiaiini r

isms and plotted a code ol behav
lor lor hei

The final Cinderella was a coin
posite of the best featuies ol many
diawins and lib as

Hut ( uids still ssas not cast-s-he

had sel to be teed oil
leellllg ill Is the piueess uf

hieathiug te into a cailoon
rhaiaclei il is done bs drawing II

in an auger repose Jo) and tear
The tee aitist gises the picture

a peisonalils His sketches are the
models which animators men who
draw the putuies sou sea on Che

scrten use as guides
Lasting a tee off artist Is often

more touch) than casting a car-
toon s star

Aitists finders aie our aclois
Itajs Hal Adelcjuut, bead ol Uu--

nes

' VN v

slor deparlmcnt "And
actms not all artists aio sersitile

'Some tan paint labbils but not
leer Some can elrass a be ant l

ful woman but can t get nun right
Otheis who specialize in romedv
characters f.ill flat on straight sub
Jiets Ihts Inse to fttl tht char
at tt r the s draw

"On this pinjert one artist was
miscast Its the tune we discovered
it we had lost thousands of dol
lars in time and misspent ener
gs

tinderclla ssas successfully teed

Loom"

Sister
for

dirls Sups
4 to 12

.VJe
alues

SI 9H
3 lor

Sue

Men's Athletic Type

Itegtilur

Regular

Sizes 34 To 46

102-10-4

Jg

The

Dresses

WOOLENS

BOTANY GABARDINE

lOO' wool . . . ideal for skirt, light coals and suits

. . Grey, red, green, wine, blue mauc rose .

Inches wnde 6.98 jard

MENSWEAR WORSTED

By Botany and Bauling . . 100A wool in tones of

grey, blue, brown and black ChcckR and plaidi . .

inches wide $7.98 jard

for and wido

. . wool $1 98 and

for and . . . wool

.. 4.98

and . . 100" wool

NcmnklU.-VCc-T

Cinderella Of Movie Cartoon
OwesLooksTo ManyArtists

like off And what kind of a girl did

Opportunity Days Sale
"Fruit,of

FROCKS

Dress-U- p

$1.98

UNDERSHIRTS

E. 3rd

56

54

54

56

to

she turn out to be--

The athletic type tall.
Her hair Is

brovsn her cjes blue violet
rich
Her

skin sisully
'We didn't want to make her

sweater girl one Disnev man
said but her curves are
and placed

39c
ClUUmEVS "HILIA Illh KID"

SHIRTS

OM.i

WOOL PLAIDS

Designed skirts dresses inches

100'. $3.98 jard

BOTANY FLANNELS
Designed suits, skirts coats lOO'"'

inches wide jard

COATINGS

Solid colors, checks tweeds
$2.98 $7.98 jard

Junoesciue

colored

obslous
correetls

$1.00

Sale

Onb

PINKING SHEARS

Griffon pinking shears $3.95

ClauBs pinking shears $7.95

Wis8 regular pinking shears.
$7.95

Wiss model a professional
$10.95

Metroloy pinking shears$5.98

AU

St

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
OF NOTIONS

slender,
a

is
a

1

Americansare a patpourrl of racei
races

Cinderella ia attractivt, but her
looks are not dazzling, ai story man
Adelqulst explains it

"We want her to appeal to all
women Thus shecan be neither too
beautiful nor too homely We want
her to be a universal type, so any
woman looking In a mirror will ae
somethingof Cinderella In herself "

Radio Singer Ilene Woods 23.
and a mother, speaks Cinderella i
lines and warbles her six songs.
To assist the animators, the brain
trust ordered the complete story
filmed using a live actress Her
actions were studied but not cop-le-d

The cartoonists improved upon
the model who was heavier than
the pen and Ink Cindy The axreen

Sound like the Ideal American Undertlla was made willowy artel

girl" She is despite her foreign ideally graceful
exti action Disney felt that m k The brain trust thought the le--
ing Cindeiella purtly American genddary ash sweeper was too
was appropriate. Inasmuch at docile so they made her Ray

SIZhS

les

Price

Boy's Gabardine

SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes 11 To 14
Colors

Popular

LINE

27 x 27

Dozen

of
All

$3.98
Birdseye Safety

DIAPERS

Sizes

$2.49
CHILDREN'S "LTTTLL SAMPSON"

TRAINING PANTS
MADE TO FIT, DOl BLE

Reinforced. Large
assortment col-

ore. sizes 15c

The UNITED Inc
USE OUB LAY-AWA- Y PLAN


